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BANG OF SHOT-GUNS 1K~I~KS A tun attena~mee or chnrth congre~tim~,Sabbath ~oois and young’people’s ~ieties

OPENING OF SEASON.

Many Good Bags Secured by
Rabbit Hunters andQuail Shoot-
ing Was l~air~Pheasant and

Woodcock Reported Scarce.

Estimates tntsed on licenses l.~ued by the
County; Township and 31unlclpal L’lerk~
place the nulnber ofhuutoL’s who ’,velH ~tbrt~d
In Atlantic County ganlefielcL~ Monday last,
the opening day of the seasoli .for quail, pheas-

ant and i~lbblL’¢, at two thousand. With such
an. army of gunners afield, Br’er lh~bbit and
Bob White-had a busy time keeplng out el
sight and mony found their way into the
tmpaelous game.bags of the sportsmen.

i£a~rly in the morning, while yet a fog hung
over the lleld~, ~cort-z of hunter~-c-ould Lm ~.c.en
going out of town-in" every direction with
h0uuds or bird dogs. ~on after mtme iht.
frequent repol:ts of their guns and at nightfall
they relurned with the quarry. Man.y bags el
eight, ten and twelve rabbits were made, bul
comparatively few¢ quail were shoL This 1~
neeounted for by tile fa~t that the majority el
-hunters went out after rabbits, for the bIPds
tire fairly plentiful in the surrounding fleid~.

i’hoL.~nL~ are .,~aree, few being I,tgged
through,rot the County. This game ..,~ems to
be rapidly decreasing tu number aud sporL~
men say will .~on be exterminated In ~uth

.. Jersey unles-, steps are taken for Its proserva.
lion. Some urge restocklrig the field~ "and
other.~ b~ay a long closed .,~sou wouhl do the
trick. (’err-sin it is, the birds, are seldom en-
t’Ol.lntt’red in the wt~ds lind SWBlnps of tin

ncighboring gAl~eflelds.
Hunters trove been surprl.’~’d .this ~,~a.son by

the large number Df .Strmers who lmve po.~ted
their hind. Almost every gcx)d ’field for quail
is surrounded by *’Nt) Trt~i.~mslng" ~sigtm or
":No Gunnll:~g Allowed." Usually th e farmel~
are good#l’atured enough to give the sport~
me~ ~ho a.~k in the right way permk~.~h)n t,,
gun on their property.

Conditions were ideal on the’opening day for
rabbit-hunting, the ground being damp afte{
a light mln, making good tracking 6)r. the
hounds. Hardly a swamp or woodland lu the
vicinity t~hat did not echo with the yelps of the
dogs as they pursued their quarry.

~No serious accidents have been reported
among the sportsmen who went forth into the
fields this "we~k. ’TIS said that the new resl-
dent hunters’ lic-eJ~se law has restricted many

i young lads’ and irresponsible persons from
huntiD.g in the field.+. +Wardens are vigilantly

I watching for gunners who have uoi complied
with the law and proeutx~d a license. :

.~LYrF~% OF THE GAMF~-FI ELDS.
.

l ~portsman George Kraemer was ~mong th~
i lucky gunners Monday In "this vicinity, bag-

ging thlrt~n rabbits. This was one of tht
largest kills made by local huntez~. "

Ducks are coming into Taylor’s and Walker’.-
~eadows occasi0nally"but fe{r have heen .~h,~t.
The birds are wary and hard to get wiihin.
range. A few wood-ducks ’ are seen, al~,
mallards and black ducks.

Dcerslayer "Bill" Jackson has been nfter ’era

three tlme~ and ha~n’t had a fair shot, but hi’
~)-s he will be on their troll next ~Y’_I

"Dec" V,’ilmer Abbott and Deputy Clerk
klbert C. Abbott went out after deer ~’ednes-

morning but the rain wet thelrp~vder
and. they-come home earl.v. And ther~ ~’ere
others.

It takes a lot of love for venisoh to stand all
day in a storm but Dick Burke says he was
amply repaid for all discomforts by the ]arlfie
four-pronged buck he brouglzt home Wednes-
day. And then they say he was lucky !

l~portsmen Wash Norcross, Charles Godwin
p~nd Bill 5IcClureslaughtered seventeen cotton-
tails Mondayr "

Richard Towell, of Atiantiq, City, Is ba4~gl~g
qu~ll and rabbits in the Gravelly Run game.
fields.

The State Game Commission Is pleased at

Is urged. An urgent request for many bibles
has been made by worthy county Institutions.
The officers of the Society are: President, Mr.

J. C. Clark; Vtce-Pr~ldents~ l~v./N. W. Cad.
well, D. D., Rev. Melville E. Snyder, Ph, D.,
Mr. H7 C. Thomas; ~Lev. George D. Jones;
Secretary, Rev. ]:I. R. Ruudall; Treasurer, Mr.
D. F~ Is~ard; Executive Committee, keys. C.
D. Slnklnson, Herbert 2,1: Gesner, J. L. Surtee.~
~,’. A. Cope, W. J. Rleh~rds, l~. O. Pitt and H+
It. l~tindall. The program of the conven, tlon
will he ns follows: ’

A rrmL~oo.~ ~-,~szo.’~.

~(D--Devotional services, led by the l~v. T.
DarneH, Plea~ntvllle.

2.20--Business se~sl0tz, Including reading el
minutes, appointment of committees and
reports.

3..~)--Addre~sr by thb ]tev. M. S. Morg~tn, of
El wood. Offering. ;

4.00--Addre~,~, by tiie ]tev. J. L. Surtees, o:
Atlantic CI ty. i

4.:~--Electlon of ofllc~rs.

~VEN~0 s~o~.
7.-iS--Devotional scrvlce~ led by tile l~v.. H:

IL McCielland~ :
8.{D--Address, by tim key. John Dorman

Countermine, D. D., ot Philadelphia. -luadt,-

quate and erroneous ~lewS of Bible stydy."

RED MEN WI-U- ENTERTAIN,
...... -7-- - .

Minstrel Show in Opera House For

Benefit of NarPaganseH Tribe.

For the benefit of the +Narragansett Tribe
~No.’101, ]mprov~xl Order l~d Men, a minstrel
show will be given lii the Opera Houm.
Saturday afternoon nnd e~enlng, ~N’ovember 27.
by the famous Orph’eum Juvenile Mlnstr~.l,.
Special attention will be given ~o the enter-
talnment of lhe el]~J(Jre~ at the matinee and
every child present will receive a bag of choice
candies.

The ]nin~+tl’vls come~ here highly reco]n-

~7]ended and the H.ed M~n consider themselves
fortunale to secure their services. Every
jmuuber is trained In this footllght specialty
and the entertainment is. e’~rtaln to be ple~,-
ing. The eomec]lans are said to be excep-
tiormliy good.

Everybody is requested to turn out to hart.
a good time, and int~d~tntally, to aid in
replenishing the wj~pum of the lodge. Th~-
members’aivd thelJ" ~milles will attend in
full for~ and all their friends are eor~lially
luvlted to Join. The prices will be 5 and 10 cent~
for the matinee, 15, 25 and :?~5 cents for th,.
evening.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW,

Mrs. t]. L. Harker was the guest of relative--
at Clayton Saturday and Sunday ]asL On
¯ ’~unday she was Joined by ])r. Harker and
both z’~turnt~l ~jn~-day evening.

Miss Etta Troube is spending a few flays
an]ong friends at Mlnotola and Ham monton.

31L-,-~ Ella 3lartlne, of Plainfield, ~. J., is
vlsl ling MI~ Cat harine Endicott.

Owing to illness three Township teachers,
Ml~,+es M. Alice ."~tuder, Laura Herbert and
Helen S. ],+’ngl|sh, w~re absent from their
schools yesterday. Their places were filled by
3,11ss Bessie ]R~dh, [Edward App[egate and
Maurice Taylor, senior pupils In the .]-ll~h.

?,[i~s Helen E. ,’-3omer~,.of Atlantic .City, well
known here, is completing abusiness c~urse in
Bank’s Business College, Philadelphia. She Is
residtng with Mr. and Mrs. :Howard Thomp-
son, 4625 Wayne Avenue, Gernmtntown.

Mrs. Russell, mother of MrS.C:D. Makepeace,
who has been~’islting here several weeks, left
Monday to return to her home In Boston,
)L,~.’ She will visit 3trmMake~’a~ at Sunny
Rest Sanatarium, Vehlte Haven, Pa., on her
way home. At latest reports Mrs. ~Iakepe~e

:is doing well at Sunny Rest, where shewent
recently for the benefit of her health,

Naturalization Clerk Thomas C, Stewart Is
the proud chauffeur o( a neat little Maxwell
runabout with which he awakes the residents
of staid old Veeymouth night aud morning.

the workingof the resident hunters license law Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Frle, the latter a
which will net the ~te this season about I daughter of Mr. ’and Mrs. D. D. :Hoover,
$35,000. This amount will prob~pbly be doubled have started house-keeping at Clayton, where
nextyear. Themoney will be used for breed-
ing game to restock the game-fields.

Game Warden XA’lll.lam Lofier and the
Deputy Wardens sent down by the State to
assist him have been kept on the Jump cover-
lng the County gameflelds and watehlng the
gunners.

Every good sportsman lg d "tscouraging "pot-
hunting," which together, with Illegal irma-
ping, is so destructive of game.

Little ’sl~vers’ with guns larger tha~ them-
.selves boldly exhibit their lloenses tosurprised
Wardens, who have thus far made no arrests
among the youngsters.

The resident license law grants to the
"occupant" of farm-lands the privilege of gun-
ning thereon without a license, but on the
subject of "owners" It is silent. Whether or not
the owner of" hmd leasing or renting lL to

P another ~may hunt therean without a license is
a mooted question.

The hnutlng licenses of persons who are con-
vieted of violating the game laws will be
revoked and no new ones issued during the
~me y~ar.

~porthmen in +North Jersey, Where the game
season <>pens n month earlier than in South

¯ who h-ave had the best of the shooting
ago in their section, are now coming
here after game. This Is one of the

of the new game laws.

In the Churches.
to-morrow In the M. E. Church will

as follows: 9.30 a. m. Cla~ meeting; 10..30,
from the subject, "The Lust for

Things ;" 2.30 p. m. ~bbath School; at 6.4,5,
Epworth League Devotional Meeting; 7.50,
preaching from the subject, ¯"What Must ] do ?"
Everybody welcome, key. S. K. Moore, Pastor.

There will be no preaching services in the
Presbyterian Church to-morrow. Sunday
Hchool at 2..30, Christian Endeavor meeting
at 8.4:1 p. m:.assisted by tI4e Choir Choir. Topic:
"TheBle-~sing of a Thankful HearL" Leader,
Rolmrt Thorpe. Prayer.. n)eeting Wednesday
evening at YA5 p. m. A cordial lu)ritatlon is
extended to all to attend these services.

I~erv’Ices will be held to-morrow in St. Vln~ent
de Paul Catholic Church as folldws: Mass at
10.30 A. M-.; Sunday School 2.30 P. M. IEvenlng
service &00 P. M. Music by Choir. The public
is extended ~ cordial ’, Invitation to attend all
servle~, l~v. Thomas F. Hennessy, laastor>.

Funeral of Penning-ton Scott,
. The funeral services of the late Lewis Pen;
nlngton ~,k’ot.t, aged eight years, who died
Fr)day of Last week in Atlantic City, were held

Tuesday last at his late home and interment
was made here In the Presbyterian Cemetery
in the family burial plot~ The key. Herbert

aM. Gesner was in charge of the services. A
number of relatives and intimate friends of the
family attended.

Tl~anks‘giving Masque-fade.
- Priram will be awarded by Proprietor Lorenz
Lie]ling at Lema’pe P~,rk-ThuPsday- eyenlng
next to the mint original and attractive cos-
tomes at a masquerade ball. The ball will be
open to all and Herr Llemug lnlltes every.

to attend. " ; , ~.

the groom is employed. J:rheir many friends
here wish them every su_..ceess.

/-

Celebrated Eightieth Birthday.
Th~ following aceount+~f the anniversary of

Mrs. Sarah Rubart’s eightieth birthday will no
doubt be of Interest to the many friends of this
most estimable lady:

"The anniversary of Mrs. ~rab Rubart’s
eightieth hlrthda~ was celebrated at her.home
on Esteivllle Road Tuesday evening. Sur-
rounded by her relatives and friends, with
music and singing of the good old hyms, she
was the-recipient of many .handsome and
useful presents. Among those who wdre
present were: Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hudson,
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Pack, Mr. and Mrs. William
Adler, Mrs. Edward Applegate, Mrs. Anna
Abbott, Mrs. Charles ](ears, Mrs. Beekel]i
Misses Elka ~tudson’, Mary Rubart and Flo-
rence Rlteble t Master Otto Pack and severs]
others. The table was prettily decorated with
ferns and Fall flowers and all enjoyed the
delicacies ~>f the season, after which they

wished the dear old mother many happy
years and a happy good.night. God bless our
dear old mothers.--[Mr.) G. A. Rltchle."

Gravelly Run News Items,
Thomas Allen, Frank Gtfford and James

Warren, of Atlantic CRy: were the guests o~
Joseph Treen this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlehaxd D. Towell az]d son, of
Atlantic Clty, are the guests of Mrs. (harrle
Abbott

J. :Murray Bassett, of Hammonton, was the
guest of Mr. and Mr& A. B. Crowell durinl~’~-be

++week.
3If. and Mrs. Daniel Scull and falzlliy, of At,

laurie City, spent a,few days here Tecently as
Theguests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jcmlln.

John Oleson, of Atlantic City; Is spending a
short vacation wlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
01e Oleson.

Death oPAged Resldent.
Mrs. RhodaWlllhuma died at her honl~ In

May’s I~nding Sunday ~vening ~ovember 14
in the nlnety-seveffth year of her d41~, She
was born-at Beesley’~ Point, N. J, March 3,
1813, a~id spent the last nineteen years of her
life in May’$ Lauding. She was the mother of
the late Luelen B. Corson and is survived by
five grandchildren, Mrs. Martin Scull and Dr.¯
31. P, t~hoem~ker, of AtLantic City; Miss Anna
Corson, May’s Lemding; Mr. -Howard Shoe-
maker, Willtamstown, N.J.; Dr. Luclen C.
Bomers, Rlchboro, Pa. The funeral services
were held Thursday at ~mvlIle, where Inter.
meat was made.

For Sale or Rent.
House and farm known aa Champlonplaee,

conaisUng of twenty-five acres of good land.
Can be purchased Or rented on reasonable
terms. "

Atlantle Real Estate & Investment Co.,
_May’s Landing, N.J. ~"

*AtlanUe Lodge No. 50, I.O.O.;F. meets
every Prt~ia~y evenla~ in the I,odge Room over
the Penance,

. L[

Holiday for Residents.
much the same as in Ocean C|ty and the advlce
Is gcx)d/for our own boys, who oRentrmes

tate Matters Adjudicated. ev .cry precautionto prevent the further spread MOVE CRIMINAL C.gSE .

Following a national proclamation by Presi-
dent William H.~ft77the Governor of this
Slate, J. Fr~mklin F~’t~ Issued the New Jersey
proclamation Tuesday last, flxfng a day for

thanksgiving and .~raise. This is the procla-
maUoq: : "

,,.~rhe Lord Is In l~ls holy temple. Enter into
]ils gates with Lhanksgiving aud Into HIS
courts wlt.h praise.

-Annually~he j~ople of this Republic gather
on a de~ date to acknowledge the goodness
of the God of our fathers and our God, tn His
?rovldence toward us, This is seemly and but
liis due. ~’he citizens of our Shite have much
for which to be thankful. Ours Is a State of
marked natural, industrial and Ideational
advantages. Our educational opportunities
are exceptional, our transportation facilities
miusuaily adequate, our I ndustrtes prosperotm,
our homes happy and our people healthy,
comfortable and contented. We have sufficient
for our neoessities and even the luxuries of life
~re’found on every hand. We are bles~ with
a civilization that a~ures liberty of person
and security of property, under a written Con-
stltutlon and the laws~bf the land. Stirely ’our
cup runneth over.’

"Now, therefore, l, John Franklin Fort,
Governor of the State of New Jeruey, by the
.,race of suffrages of my fellow citlzerL%tO whom
] am grateful, do hereby fix Thur~ay, the25th
day of.November, .)209, as a day of general
thau.ksgivlng and prayer, and do recommend
tinct all our people upon that day desist from
aH busine~ and gather in their respective
churches and Other places of Itubllc worship,
and there acknowledge their obllgatlou to
Almighty God, the Fnther of all mercies, for
the l~untlful bles.~Ingswhlch He ha.s bestowed
U l.~)n US.

"GiVen under my hand and the gr~-at seal of
the State and the City of Trenton this ]5th day
of November in the )-ear of our Lord one thou-
~md nine hundJ’ed and ]~ineand of the indc~
~ndenee of the Unl ted Similes the one -hundred

and thi try-fourth. ~ ~"
*’Jo:HN FRANKLIN FORT,

’By the Governor,

"S. D. DICKINSON, ,ck"cretaD" of State."
Public offiee~, banks, factories a~d places o!

business and residents will lay aside work
Thursday next to observe the holiday. An-
nouncement of services If any are to be held
will be made from the ehureh pulpLta to-.
morrow. Many sportsmen will take the op-
portunity" to enjoy hunting in the fields and
woods. The post-office will be open only at
mall hours and the rural delivery mall car-
riers will have a day off.

WANT DEER LAW ]CHANGED.

Millville Sportsmen Take Definite Steps

to Have Statute Revised.

"At a meetlng of d0er hunters In M]llvllle re-
eed~b’, held. for the purpose of getting anex-
e~p~-es~lon as to What changes should bo made
in th- p .r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r~ent law, It was agreed that" the
statute should be changed so as ti) make the

- oI~n season come on the salne day a.~ lhe first
da~f the season for killing quall and rabbits,
and should continue on the same day of each
week thwarter for four successive weeks.

for hu.n"~ng deer, qua! and rabbits come all
them~ayand would also make the next
three suegesslve days, ot one In each week,
con]e dudng the rubblt hunting m~ason. The
other change is the right to use hounds during
thofour hunting days for deer. The present
re~triction Is regarded by some hunters as
dangerous; many sportsmen being afraid to go
In the W~)ds to hunt.

A~semblymau-elect McAlIIster will take the
matter under consideration and frame alaw
which wtll, so-far as It Is possible, meet the
wishes Of the deer hunters, an~ urge its passage
+before the Legislature next W] nteL

Relatives Remembered Birthday
¯ Anniversary,

A number of relatives of MI~ Kate F_mdlcott
gathered Friday of last week at the old
Endicott homestead on Gravelly Run A’venue
to Join wlth MISs Endicott In celebrating her.
blrthday anniversary, A very pleasan t reunion
of the immediate family was enjoyed by the

memb~rs. Those present were: Judge and Mrs.
Allen B. Endicott, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howell,
"th~ Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Rundall, of Atlantic
Cit’y; Mr. and Mrs. D. E. lszard, Mrs. Isabella
Corson, Misses Anna Corson and Gertrude
Rundall, Mr. John E. :Lszard.

Third Day of Season Unfavorable to
Deer Hunters.

A hea, vy downpour, of raln Wednesday
morning did not deter many deer hunters
from gotag forth to their stands ln.thesur-
rounding woods, but most gunners preferred
:o remain under cover, although, a large num-
ber came here from 16ng dLstanees to enjoy the
sport. The rain fell In torrents early In the
m~rning and In frequent showers during the
day. For those who braved the "Inclement
weather the hunting was good, but It was any-
thing but pleasant to stand for hours lu the
cold, driving rain waltlng, often ln, vain, for
the cLuari’y to come.

41,-

Week of Revival Services.
Revival services have been held during the

week lu the M. E. Church under the direction
of the P~istor, ReV. Spencer K. Moore, aselsted
bY Exhorter Daniel blcCiain and Others.
Whlle few new con~ert~ came forward It was
a "feast of.good thingns" to those who portlci-
pated, and will ~ doubt exereise agood In-°
fluence on the general church work of the
coming year. The key. Gascoyne, of Ple0.s-
antvllle, preached-an excellent sermon Thurs-
day evening before due of the best attended
meetings of the week.

Something Doing Tuesday’s Sleep.
Vivid flashes of lightning, rumbling thunder

and peals of savage glee emanating from the
third story of~Frazler’s Hall Tuesday’s sleep
indicated that something was doing among
the redskins.. The Initiation te~m did some
very realistic work and the new members of
the tribe had an experience they will remem-
ber for many snows.

O. U_A, M, Will Hold Smoker.
Members Of the May’s Lauding Council No.

i21, Order I..[nlt~ American Mechanics, will
enjoy a smoker~Monday evening next at their
quarters In Fremler’s Hall. A full attendance
of members is desire4. Tbe event Will un-
doubtedly be one of the most pleasant social
gatherings el the Council this year,

Mite Society Held Session.
The November session of the Presbyterian

Mite Society, was held Tuesday evening last at
the re~.dence of Mr. and. M~. Daniel E. Is~trd~
A pleasant ev~ninff was spent by all who
attended, t,

Ladies’ Aid Society Meeting.
Members of the Ladies’ Aid Society of the M,

E~ Church will meet Tuesday evening uextm
the home of Mr~ Jennie Reath. "A plca~nt
selden Is antlollmtedi to whlch~ all member~
and fri~ads will be welcome.

want to leave school before they have com-
pleted the course of study/ Says the ,Sentinel:

"Every young man or lad who idles his time
away will regret )t too late.in life, What we
mean by Idling is to wute the years when they
should be attending kclibol. It Is a sad sight
to see a boy of fourteen’and over refUsing to
attend school and growing to manhood In
ignorance of the real neeessit~ of an education.
]n a way they believe they are ’smart’ enough:
for all pu~ of tills life, but before life
eleses they will realize the mistake they have
made. To be a good citizen you should have
an education. ]t not only fits you for a better
citizen, yes, a great deal bet t~r, but lifts-you
above the cheap, uneducated men. You want

to be somebody and to hold a ~sponslble
position: do you ex.peetto do so wbedPyou arc
in no way quaUfied ?

"]In our own town every day weseeyouug
men and boys neglecting the best tiling uf llle
--au educ~tion. "When you once get it, It /~
always your& You caun6t lose It, neither can
any one steal it. Yon f0ei safe now. When
he time comes to enter~the’army of bread

avlnners you want to be able toflght and make
good, not- to stand In one place, going neither.
forward nor backward; you want to advance.

You Will need cultivated brains to do thts and
now is your tlme,’~young~mem Accept it. You
will be glad you aeee]pted the opportunity
when offered."

FARMERS POSTING GAMEFIELDS.

Woodbury Hunters Re-echo C0mplaint

of other South Jersey Gunners.

"~otwlthstandlng the klcklng over th~ law

l~L~sed by .the last Legislature providing for n
license fee of-one d~l]ar for every gunner, who
wants to hunt on ]and other than owned o:
rented by him, the number of licenses la+ued i
will reach probably thirty thousand In the’.
twenty-one counties, and may total forty
thousand. Wlth this, comes the lnformatloi~
that more )and ls ix)steal with ’no treslx~in~’
not|ces than was ever known before in the

Owing to the absence of an lmportantwit-
hess, J. A. Earl, of Plttsburg, the wll) confest
in the estate of- 1he late Dr. P. J. 1~ Carberry,
of Atlantic CRy, set down for Wednesday In

¯ the ~Orphanai Court, was postponed until De-
cember 14. The cofitestants .are Lllllan M.
Cur’berry, ]4:34 North :Eighteenth Street, and
Elizabeth Lynch, 1.~’33 Morris Avenue, Phlla-
Tlelphla, niece and sister of the testator, who
under the terms of the will, receive no’share of
the estate. From the Inventories filed.in !he
Surrogate’s Office by Attorney Hlrst and
James Fitzpatrick, executors," the personal es-
Lute of the decedent IS valued at $4,000, but the
Contestants say that the estate Is worth a much
larger sum. The wlll is contested on the
ground that Dr. Carberry, at the tlme It was
made, was of unshod, mind.
, Many quaintwills have been" recorded in
the Surrogate’s Officia In thlsCounty, of whlch
this is one of the meet unique, "This WIll Is
made," reo.ds one u]ause, "without aid t)r sug-
gestion from any source, its provlslo.ns are
ba.s~d on nly warranted convlctions free from
ob)lgatloxx_to anyone, either in law, morals,
love, affection or by sym~thy. ] have wasted
twenty-fiveyears and fully a quarter "mllll0n
dollars on knaves nnd fools," The wlil was
made Scpteml~e’r 15, 1908, and was witnessed by
Theodore W. Shtmp and Thomas J. Anders~n.
Dr. Carberry died July 9 last and the will was
shortly afterwards admitted to probat~ Out-
side of a few small bequests, the bulk~pf the
property was left to ~he "Ll’~e Sisters of th(
Poor of the City and County of Philadelphia."
The only request made by the te’stator wa.s that
a modest tablet be erected in one of the~uild-
lngs of this Institution to the memory +of hi:

¯ mother, Mr& MaYy 3lason Ca~:berry~ Dr. Car-
berry was for many years a physlclan of Phik
adelphla, but previous to hls death was pro-
prietor of the :Hotel Rossmere, Atlantic Clty,
and operated in real estate.

Other prt~:2edlngs in the Surrogate+s Office
and t)rphan’s Court duJ’lng the week were as
follows:

AceounUngs ~a~,ed: E.sL Aar0n Rahmin
State. . . " ~1,27030; Joseph Vanuccl, $1,151.0~;" Joseph

"]~;very year the numher of ]anti owners, ~ ~.’~ ~ m. Abl,~il "9," I$omers $919 64-
who lmve posted their lands, has been growing I ...... " * A .... ~ .....¯ _ - - ~aman .u k’ar]~nurst, ~ ~n, ~xary ".v Jonn-
larger, and from information.at .hand th, ~. = .... " ~ "

. " . . ..... ) j son, ~’z,~’u.::~, .~lary ~ame ~:tal), ~’Z~’I,50L2G.compulsory license lee has not veen toe on )’. ~,l,41Lte ~hmltz’~94690~. David Cottrell,
Incentive to keep" off’ signs. 3Ian~’ land owners [ > > ~I~ .;=+ ~+~ +, +~,~ r,,,n,-t +:~+-n+~" - ¯ ,$21 ~L~8.~L __ the ] .................. ~,-~--
have become fired of vandalism committed by i .~,..~ ,,¢ dist,~hution,to the eredltors on a
"gunners, :In the way of destro~,ing propert.v, I "erc~nt:’e of~-’~nts to1 the dollar
tearing down fences, and. Other forms of

pe g ¯
Wliis probatedi, EsL Agnes S. Rogers; letter~

destruction, and when g~+.e l~s been found testamentary grgnted to Walton Rtsley;, value
scarce, chickens haw fou~ their way lab) ofestate&5(Dpersoual,f,3,0(~ real. "
the hunters’ game bags. ~s It wll! be seen Edward Logan, Letters or adm. cA.a. granted
that th9 true sportsman .~maae m suuer mr +~ m~,., ~ r~n value of estate $3,612 per-

the acts of the pot hun~=~-or at les.st for th r, L:_=;’++t’~’~rea--’~= ’
gunner who Imagines ~Je Is doing something * "’~Ed*wa’~l’~S Souder~, :Letters-testamentary

~mart when he bags a barnyard pheasant." - gTanted to lAlllan :K. Souder, value of estate
"--~’oodbury Constitution.

] ~750- personal, ~2~000 real.

Board of Freeholders Accepted Two [ William Howard, Letters testamentary
.... ~ granted to Margaret Ferguson, value Of estatt~

New Roads. - ~]01 personal, ~125 i~l.
" - d]n-splte of the Inclement weather ~,Vednes-1 JohnJ.Bubeck, Letterslestamentarygrante

day, nearly all the members of the Atlantic ~ to Willlam Wolf, valueof estate~200!~personal,
County Board of Chosen Freeholders assem- ~ ~00 "real.

bled at the Hotel New B~Lney, Pleas~ntvl]]e, ~ AnnleMurray, Letters testamentary granted
to go over the new Eu~lish Creek - ~orthfield.~ to:George A. Murrey, value of estate. $12,000
and Neck bridge roads, reeently completed by . personal $16,000 real. ’ "
contractors at an aggrc~te ._cost of $18,000. i William F; Fowden, Letters testafiaentaryCok Alfred. GLlkY~n,. ~t~e..]~ad " Commis- .! granted to,G ,uaTanteeTru~.’t Comtm~y, va]ue of

]doneP, a~dml~fi]ed t~e me~h-bere (~ thetis! estate~J3.0~ "
tour oP inspect]on, which was made In auto- ~ Letters of admtnt~tration were granted: Est.
mobiles. The first ro~d.inspected was the new I John ireland to Sarah-A+-]reland, ~500 personal~
highway from English Cre~k to +N’orthfle]d I~700 real. James Williams to :Ella Williams
whibh wtll be ehiefly beneficial to the large ~.,5 personal, 5400 Teal. " "
farming district In theadjacent country, then inventory filed; The personal property :of
the party sped over the Mulllca.Rlver, where n-’, the estnte of :Edward Logan, dec’d, appraised
stretch of road half a mile long )eadtng to the the value of~;3,912.86.
Cbestnut ~Neck bridge was raised four feet. .. ,.- -
Both roads were a~cepted. Contractor George ~or
Hanselman, of :Egg -Harbor Clty, Who built

Recovering from Operation
Appendicitis..

of the diseases, .
LOuL~ &arnlch. is arranging for n blue/’ock

tournament .on Thanksgiving d,~ in which
many sportsmen will partlclpate. ~ number
of prizes .will be awarded. "

Hammonton foot-bali wurdor~ went down
to their ~’ourth defeat Sunday .last befo~=e the
Egg ]=tarbor .squad. The score was 10-0.

lIunters enjoyed some good sport, in the

the latter road, dined the party in Port
Rep ublle..

Mt, Holly Gunners Suc:cessful.

."Seldom have more rabblts been ktlled on
the first day of a gunning season than was the
case" .on Monday and every man or l~y who
went out wlth a gun, If he .was fortunate
enough to strike the place where there was
desirable game, had fine :sport and came home
well pleased wlth the results ofthe day," says
the ML :Holly ~llrror. "All reports are to the
effect that game is plentiful In nulnerous
places and th0~e who had the privilege of
gunning" on farms that had]a~n ):eserved by

the owners for their friends never had a better
day’s outing. Many hunters killed twenty-five
head or more. A few days prior to the open-
lng of the season there was a general lm.
presslon that there would be-no deslrable
places to gun because so many.’~o Gunning’
signs had .been posted .on +t_arr~ and other
lands, but hunters who showed any regard for
property owners’ rights found most of the
farmers were ready to meet _them half way."

Camped Out at Esteiville,
A Jolly hunting party consisting of promi-

nent residents of Cbambersburg,Pa. a~nd AI-~

Mrs. George Schussler, of thls place, who
was operated on Sunday mornlng last by Dr.
Emery Marvel In .the Atlantic City hospltai, is
recovering rapidly from the effects of the
operat!on aud her speedy recovery is expected.
She was taken 111 Saturday after eating potato
salad and Dr. H._ L. Harker, who was sum-

.moned,. diagnosed the case as an_ attack of
al~Pendlcitis. He ~nmediately made arrange-
men-~ to have her removed to the Allantic
City hospital and when she arrived on. the
electric express conveyed her at once i8 a
private ward. The opez~at~u Was performed
atnin e o~clock the+next morning and undoubt-
edly ~fived her llfe. Her many friends extend

their best wishes for a co. _~lete restoration t(
)aealth, and thelr sympathy is with her hus-
band, who only last-week buried his mother..
Mr& Schussier will be brought ba~k toher
home here as soo~ as h~r conditlon Is sum-
elently improved to stand the JourneY. +

Kindergarten. Exercises.
¯ Thanksgiving exerelses wlll- be l~eld in the

Kindergarten Wednesday mornlng next by
the children under the dlrection of the teaeher,
3ll~s M. Alice Sauder. FortyTslx children
have been enrolled in the school this year and
It.is n’jaking excellent progress. The exercises

¯ .. - .2

Seven Trials set Down: fqr Mon-
day and Six for Tuesday---Work
of Term is Nea=r. ing Completion

--All Jurors Recalled. ~:.

nelghborhood of the- city during the week. After a week’~ rece~ the;County’Courts~vlll-: ’~}
Hundreds of resldents and visitors went out re-open Monday morning next+at 9.30 ~ m,-:
Monday,!the oPenlng day, and some fine kills andLaw Judge F_,. A. H igbee will resomd the
were reported. 2kmong the vislto]’s was Mayor trial of persons indicted-by U~e Oetobe~ Grand (:
Franklin P. S~y, ofA~lan~lc Clty. Jury who have entered’ple~ of’~ "

Enterprising women:of the community are Pr~sccui~r Clarence L. Goidenberg i~ m~:y to - ~
planning the t--~tablis]ament of a day nursery move the caseswith despatch and If ~o-dela~
where working mothers can leave their a~;e encohnter~d the work 0f the term WU!m~a. "
children for a modesL s.l~m "whlle’, they" are be eroded. All Jurors have been aaked to-S~-*]pOl~ ./
employed. ~

!~londay morning for duty and County C’l~k
Egg Harbor tied with Hadd0nfleld Saturday Samuel Kirby a~he l .n~nce of Amistant ~

last in one of the most exciting basket-ball Prosecutor G. A./~olte ha~
~am~ of the season. The teams will again do SheriffE:L. Johnson to serve on witmmmfm-/’:i
battle before the ~a.son close. , - " their appearanee~ . . .. : +

Among the visiting huntersdudiag the Week Following are J, he. eases thathave been nee
wer& John Nanke; H]lman Kroekei, Sam, down for trial on Monday: " ". -
Alex. and, John Arno]dt, Leopold Schneider, Morris_ Tobas, a~ault a~d b~ttery,
Karl Xnoeller and John Kuhni, of Phlladel- Joseph Holmes .and James.E.
ph-la. They all reported an~efiJoyable hunting and battez@.. " ̄ " - : :~
trip.

The new bulldlng of tl~e Emmdn~lel Cohgre-
greg~.tto .hal Church is nearlng completion, :It
wtti be one of the finest in the County when
completed.

FredLott, the bowling champlon 0f the cry,
defeated Fred Perkins, of C~raden, Monday
1ast by-a score of 161 to 152. A sccondmatch
wlll be played In thenear futul’e,

~Risley News Notes. ’= Jeseph Rlnggold, bt~king=Wlt, h lnlenl~’-..~ i:? :
Charles Bergh, of Richland, was the guest of Joseph 1Alia and 3dLlchael

his parents, Mr. and Mrs,, Joh’n ]Be~gh, the switches. ~’’::
past week. Sarah Hooks, larceny. ~ +

Mrs: +N. J. Trau’t, formerty’~t" this place, has

retur~]ed 1.o her home in P~lladelPhla after
spending a few days here as the guest of Mrs.
Frank Barthold.

~Ir~ James Sn~-der and daugh~na, ol
Mlllvllle, are. visltors at the home "of her
mother, Mrs. George Briss. \,

%Vllllam Barthol.d and wLfe, of Mllmay, are

visitors.he~e thisweek at.the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Barthold.

Mr. al{~l Mrs.-Dalrlel B~ of Mllmay, have Governor Fort, filed Wednesday. In
rein-ned to their home al~er spending a few -says: -With assets
days her6 . an army of. nea~y.164JX)0

Misses Beatrice Mltchell and :M~_rgaret Lug and loan
.F,@gan spent Fridayof last In South.Dennis position among the financial-lz~illaUoz~’~=
with friends, the State and th0ir Value and . -

°~
Miss L~y Randolph, of. Ocean City, spent .communities in which .they a~e.:~~+

a few days last week at ~he hbme of. her c~ah~rdly be+ overesUID~ted, n. _" "~ . = -
mother,.Mrs. GeorgeHorton.. " " " Thereare~3asaoclaU0m in the Hla~ Ij
¯ Services will be held in SL John’s Lutheran Increase of .~2 f0r’the year. Th~ total memO.-
-Church at 1his place to-m0rrow at 10.~0a. m. ship gadned 760L or nearl~Sper ~L ~’--:

=~ social wasrecently held atthe hall on are aiso reP0rted in the outstanding

Cumberland A~’enue, .It was well attended accumulated profits, the. sleek .:
and all present had an enj-oyable time. along all other lines. . " " "" ~-

The Merchant and the Customer. " Addltional’Atlantlc City oonveyane~.~
Merchants and- customers in every com- H.H." Smith; & ~onsto Flo~nt~ ........

17.55xl,50 ft. ~Tortli Side .Attantic Ave. ~fl~}munliy take turns abusing each other. The
mofehant says the custome]; buys Out o( town
and don’t pay his bills; the customer says the
merchant don’t keep what he wants, i~llo.ws
his stock 1.o deteriorate_ , overcharges and un-.
derweighs. ]~.ch thinks he ls right and the
other is wrong..Nine times out of tez~ bolt]

are hones~ but ~eh look~ at the thing in a
different-light. Oftentimes, if the .~ustomerlm’d

the merchant will get .~ogethex on points of
difference Instead of findi.ng fault to others the

~matter can be:satlsfacto.rily .settled to their’
mutual advantage. The merchant needs the
customer and the customer needs the .mer-
chant. Everybody should buy at home as far
as possible and the merchants should see {hat

: they lmye the right kind’ of goods t O se).L _ It
the merchant has not the goods the customer
wants.the’latter must go elsewhere; and If the
merchant keeps the "goods and the customer
don’t buy it Is a dead loss- to him. Mutual
fairness is necessa .ry here as. elsewhere In busi-
ness relations,

Season for Meadow Larks Advocated,
Hunters in many :parts of the .Sta~te are

advocating au open scasop for mead.o’w larks,
.which are plentiful tn all purls of ~ew Jersey.
These blrds, It is said, multlply mpldly and a
short scason would not endanger their propa-
gation. They.-afe usually more difficult to
~hoot than qual], especially, where they are
gunned after to any extent, and ms~f’e 3"cry
good +-eating when properly cooked, sa~X those
who stand back of the movement. "Undoubt-
edly there are many of these birds killed by
hunters In spite ol the law, for they abound In
the fields and make a tempting Shot as.they

spring from the ground. ".~e would .make an
open season for meadow~]arks,:’ says the
Elmer Time*, Uthrou~ the month ot October-
iind pesslbly until N’ovember 15.. They .multi-
ply rapidly and gnhner~ -would be unable to
materially reduce thelr nuinbers.’:

4P~

Must W~men School: Voters Pay Poll
Tax?]antic /21ty, camped out at ]F_,ste}vllle during

the week as the guests of ].’reeholder. and Mrs.
Anderson Bourgeois. The party secured COD-
slderable game although the members fulled
to b,4g any deer. The trip tO Estelvllle was
made In the automobile of Howard Nelson.
Included In the~party~’were the following:.

President H. 31+ ]~ascrof Wilson College and
Mrs. Reaser;, Mr. and ~ Nels(m and Howard
Nelson; Nean Mac Gill, of %Valnut Lane!

School, Germantown; Ch~.ri~ and Danlel
Myers and Lawyer George Bourg.~l~ of At-
lantic City.

,II,

Bells Provided On Electric Trains.
Residents all along the line Of the electric

r~tiro~d were surpr~, thmwe~k to hear what

sounded like a schooFbell r~hging at the
statlon~ -Many leR their work to find out the
cause of the alarm, whleh proved to be be]is
on the top of. the cars, which were rung auto-
matiealiy at--cressings and .b~fore the cars
started. The bells are loud and are. a distinct
Improvement over the whistles :for’this pur-
pose. Only a few cars h~tve thus t~r been
provided wlth them, as tim company Is
experimenting lo a~-ertain if they will suit
the purpose. .-

-- ~t. |
}

Lost In the Shu~e,
Says the Woodbury Om:t/tuti4m: "We find

among the recommendations for Improving
New Jersey streams duri.ng the next fiscal
year, the following amounts for South Jersey:
Coop~r’s Creek, $1!,000; Mantau Ci,’eck, I~1,000:
Ra~eqon. Creek, $15~000;, Salem PAver, $14,600.
W0odbury River must have gotten lest in’the
shuffle," AMdhow aboutthe GreatF-4ggHar-
bor Rlver ?

.T~ax Board ;ear~ Protests.
Prot~ts ~qpMmd, mme~ments throughout the

County were heard this weekby the Connty
Board of Tax Eq. -ualigation,;Mtting in Atlantic
CRy. In ma~t I n~tanom [thepbJee.tiousmade

"related to wrmig lomtiom and transferre4
property taxed -to ;the old owner. ,Tbe_-~Board
had no dlmeuity ad~ustink eontroverMea

:Concert bi Oapi~l} O0~et" Band.
The G~pitO] Cornet Blin d will give a concert

in LenlMpe Ikdlowed bya

ball The
vote~ t0tt~ bead-idnd.

no~m"t = will be de-

w-l]) begin at h~f-+pas~ ten n~cloc~’and all
~e~vJersey

Question ls raised among taxpayers whether to ctl2zens .of the ~.ate of ~’ew Jewel, wUl be -
parents and friends are eol~lally Invlted to .women who vote at school elections must pay held In Trenton, Jersey City, Newark m~.
attend.

4~ " . poll taxes. ]Itrs too much for us--we refer the Camden, on Thursday, December 9, 190~, lkn"

at-~ Jackson l-rouse.
’questioners to the At~3rne~" General or Uncle the:fol]owlngp~ttious: = " : "

Will Give_Dance " Joe Cannon or :Mrs. P.Ankhurst. 1~lectrl.eism--l~d~, $~fl0 to Itl~. I~Y~r.
A number oT young folk will gather this . -. :

evening at the Jackson House as the gu .eats ol
Miss ~llen Baker, to enjoy a pleasant soclal
evening and informal dance.- The guests of

. honor will be Miss Mabel Richardson and-Mr.
{)sear Barnett, of. Cape May, who are here
vlsitlng the hostess.

Furnishings for Your Home.
Whenever you think you can afford to buy.

that piece of furnitni’e that your wife has
wanted so long, drop in at the large furniture
store of Bell, German & :Hlgbe~, oppoe|te the
0try Hall, Atl[mtie City. Here you ca)a find
furniture to suit every taste and ever3~pQcket-
book. ~ "

_ . " Brought Down Big Buck..
Sportsman DIck Burdge-~a.s one of the hap-

piest decr-huntersln South Jersey Wednesday
morning lasl, when he brought down a fine
large buck. The animal weighed nearly-t~’o
hundred pounds and Burdge treated: many of
his frienda ~o choice venison steaks.

Hundred Pounds of Wild Bee Honey.
charles ]:II)), our local authoritY ~n bees,

found two swarn~s Of wild bees at~stelvllle
recently and secured" one hundred
choice honey from the eaves ofa~ old butidlng
and a large tree In the.ylclulty. "

~p~

¯ Raln Followed by Cold Snap;
Following the severe rain storm that swept

the Atlantic c(m~t "Wednet~y a cold S~p
brought-out 0vereoats and reminded resid~nts
of Winter’s approach." - - - : ~ ~. ’

Caught One Of Uncle Bill’s Pets.:
Claude Hill, ayouthful trapper, ~x]L~ghf_~ fat
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Bells have been provided on the ele~trlc cars

to warn the public of ihelr apFr~eh at’ grade

c~msings. Not .as good as safety-gates, but

better than whistles.
"-~t~

B’rer Rabbit is surely on the go these clays,

-dodging sportsmen and b~unds. The number

of cottontails" this season Is sufficient to afford

fair/shooting, but not large enough for an):

wanton slaughter of the little animals if many

are to be preserved for breeding next year.

No one seriously considers for a moment the

"sugges]Lo~a that the State adopt a con~ulsory

voting law. Such a statute would be a violation

of n~n’s inherent rights. _It ls the right of

every American citizen to vote, and to yote
for whom he wishes; it is also his duty to

register his will by ballot, but if hewlshes to

waive the right and neglect his duty that Is

his privilege.

g tributes of praise were bestows41

upon Commodore Louis Kuehnle at a banquet

recently given in Atlantic City In-honor of the

intrepid Republican leader. The.banqu.et was

not in any se~e of the word a poHt3eal affalr.

As stated on the menu, it was a testlmonlal of

appreciation for a citizen who has been a

progressive standard-bearer for a greater At-

lantic CRy, and~who has probably done more

for the municipal development of the’resort

than any one man In it. Commodore Kuehnle

is a stalwart Republieani and he has done his

party credit In Atianttc county; but the ban-

quet was tend{~red, not on behalf of his polttic~l

constituents nor party associates, but by the

people of Atlj~ntlc City In recognition of-his

faithful work in the municipality. It was a

deserved testimonial.

While not agreeingwith the proposition that

"no man loves the law," we must admit that

many of our_ statutes are objectionable to

certain cla.sscs of people, who will break them
whenever they can-so do without danger of

detection. It is impossible to enact a law satls-

fi~ctory tO everybody, so the Legislature must

adopt the expedient of finding t’he happy

medium of opinion. ]n no de tall ls thls more

true than regurds the gamelaw: no twosports-

¯-men think quite alike and the Ideas of the

sportsman and farmer frequentl}- conflict

Thus we have general laws clashing oftent],mes
2

with local conditions, On the policy that the

best way to get:rld of an obJeetlonabl~law ls to

~trleGy enforce it, we advkse ever)-gunner to

Brief Descriptiofi of the Properties

That Have ~Changed Hands and

the Considerations as Shoivn by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
John S¯ ingrain eL ux, to Wllbert S. Hlgbe~.

irreg. South side Sun~t Ave..95.00 ft. East of
Southeast corner ~belsea an0. Sunset ~,v~.
$1,200.

Mahlon .W. Ne~vton el. ux. to Anita B. Knob-
laueh, 45x75 ft, East side Jackson AVe. 90 IX.
North of Atlantic Ave. $2,300.

MeCullough Real Estate Co. to Edwin S.
Dlcke rson, 9fix-- 12. South side Beach Av~. 1~3
ft, South sldc Beach Mve" 143 fL West from a
point wl~ere Weal’side 12th SL if extended
would intersect South side Beaoh Ave, 81.

" "Sarah ~f. E~lg eL vlr¯ to Hattie M. ~rrer,
50X125 "ft, North~e~st corner Arctic and Mont-
pellet Ayes. 50x125 ft. ~orthe~st corner Arctic
and Montpelier Ayes. ~%300¯

Realty Sales C~x to Myer Mye~.~on, 80xl00 fh-
East side New HaQen Ave¯ 80 ft. South of
"¢entnor Ave. ~2,750. [

J. 7Warner Hutchins to August J. Miller, 39x
80R. North side Atlantic Ave. 38 ft. West of
NashvllleAve. $I.

Joseph M. Blffg eL ux. to KentuckyAvc.
Land Co¯ lrreg¯ East~lde Kentucky A~’e. 100 12.
North of Atlantic Ave. $26,650,

John .A. ]]’eLan el: ux. Io Morris %V: Odell,
30x92 fL ~,Vdst sid~Montpeller Ave. 3,5 ft. SOUth
of Arctic A~,’e, $6,900. .

Victor Oelineau to Mary A. V(ells, 80x85 12.
Southeast corner Atlantlc Ave’and tk~rtram
Place, SL
.W~lllam Llndlg eL ux. to Thomas D. Me-

Devltt, 60xlO0 ~ ~orth side Atlantic Ave. 50It
East of Massachusetts Ave- ~5,000.

Same to~same, 50x100 ft. Northeast corner
Arian tie and MassaehusetL~ Ayes. ~9,000.

:Edward A. :Reiley eL at. to 2~Iallnda Jcl. Hep-
penstall, lot 15 51oek 12 section A oh plan of
Lgngport, ~1,800,

Champion G. Schuster el. ux. eL nl.~to V;il-
llam A¯’Dnnn, 76x~2 fl. Northeast cornerAt-
lantlc-Ave, and Melbourne Park, $1.

St. Leonard’s Land Co¯ to B’a~tholornew Don-
ovan, 50x125 ft. West side Dudley Place, 115 ft.
North of Ventnor Aye, $1,200.

William F, Brode eL ux, to Atlantic City,
South side Caspian Ave. 316"fl. :East from West
side Maine A~e. all right &e. $1.

Agnew "Hotel Corporation to Ostend ll~.alty
Co. A0x82 ft. 250.13 ft. South from South corner
of Sovereign and P~cifie Ayes.; 90x163.6~/~ to-
gether with hotel, furpiture, .&e.; West slde
Sovexelgn:A-ve" 250.13 fl~ South of Pacific Ave,
$1¯

Charles A¯ .~tmke eL ux. "to John W. Gueen,-
eL al. 25x100.ft. Northwest corner Ontario Ave.
and Jefferson-Place, $1,400.

Same to Same, 25x@5 fL South cornsr illinois
and Leeds Ave~ $1,~.

Tl~eodore J. IApres eL ux. to Donatello Lam.
peal, 54x17~/L West side Stenton Ph~.ee; ,~0 ft.
South of Pacific Ave. ~’~000.

Lewis B. Rygn el. ux. to Anna .~. Knorr, 50x
125/L %Vest side Chelse~ Ave, 125 f~ ~orth of
Pacific Ave, $7,500.

Charles E. Steacy to-Harry S. Young, 39xP,2.5
ft. West side Bartram Place, 197 ft. South of
Atlantic Ave. $15,750.

Maurice D.’Youngman eL ux. to John P_.
Fulton, 25x05 ft. ~Ve~t side Tennessee Ave" 200
ft. North of Arctic Ave. ~2,100.

John %V, Fulton et. fix. H. al. to Eliza Ful-
ton, described as ~bove, all right &c. $1.

:MAD- Dentze] et. at. to Atlantic City, ~ouLh
aide Caspian Ave. 318 ft. East from West alde
Maine Ave. ~l¯ -

Atlantic City Beael) Front :II)0p, Co..to
Realty Bales Co¯ &Sx~ ft, South slde Mon-
mouth Ave.-75fl,. FAint of Cornwall A~’e’: 75x100
ft. West side Cornwall Ave¯ 40 ft. South of
Moninouth Ave.; 55x80 12. West sice C~ornwall
AVe- 140/’L ~North of~,Vinchester Ave¯ $3,150.

Hamilton Township.
G41bert & O’.Callaghan Io Johanna Bonn,

farm lot :No¯ 442 on plan of farm lots of Gilbert
& O’Callagh~in, t.ract 35; also farm lot .No. ~zt49

Influence to-day ms In those early times¯ People

nowadays are too apt to go to extremes on the

question of observing the,~bl)ath day¯ Some

would have ever)" recreation, ever3" pleasure,

denied to human beings on-Sunday while

others would have a free ]lcen~ for everyone

to do as they plea.~.ed. The old law was

comply )vith the statute while it is on the on y, ald plan, ~"K}0.
" Elizabeth Clements et. vir¯ to Frederick

books and to use his influence to have th.e bad I lL~pp et. ux. lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 in block °-15 on

f~atures expunged at the next .session of theI plan knownas May’s Landing Imp. Co. $10.

legislature. [ John Clements 6t- nx. to William Thomp-
- ~ l.soa, lot 46 block 219 on pl%n of building iota

The old Je~i~h t~w commanding that one t k ~ 5 ~’ ~ ~ ’ g40¯ - ~ . !. [ no vn as ~Iay si.andlno ]m~. Co..__.
day i5 seven should be set apart as a day ell John Clements eL ux. to Lawrence. R. Den-

rest is Just as wise and beneficent in its : nis,j, lOtMarie45 bloCkDavis219eLOnalnSaidExrs.map, to~10.Frances P.

Barrett, irreg, beginning at Southeast corner
of a lot conveyed to S. S. Hudson to one Cor-

] nelia Vaughn and being 173.3 /L South from a
[stou~ said stone being ~Northwest era:her of
the Taylor 10t, ~25.

I

I~mm0nt0n¯
Charles B. 3IcCbrnflck to Frank ])omonleo,

primarily intended for the good of {he rm.e,
block 40 lot 21, ~54.

for man needs a day of rest occasionally; and V,’illlam H. Ber~shouse eL ux. to Joseph

those who argL~e the qu~llon Should never Pullio el- ux. 17.5x36rodsSou[bwqstside of the
lose s!ght of the ~act ~hat, irresl~tive of right of way of %V. J. &’S. R. R. and 56 rods

Southeast from centre of llth St. ~1,200.
rell#ous v.lews, one day in seven for rest of t Eugene LaRoeea eL ux. to Glav~nhi Beling.

mind and body is essential to good health and ! herl eL ux. 64x215 ft. Northeast side %Vlreman
happiness. There ]nay be places and occasions i Ave. 200 ft. Southeast of Fa~xview Ave. $15~).

whensomework~ndpla~ ean be tolerated on ’ William L. Blhck eLux¯ to Maria’Rubba,

Sunday, but most people will do well to ob- lot ~7 on plan of lots ofV¢llliam l~ Black, S1,000’

i Lily F. W. Byrnes to JuLia E. Blrdson~b 40x-
serve the day asit wasintmnded lobe observed, 161 ft. South side Orchard SL ,~0 ft. from West

What is it llmt flails a ]rain ,’H 1his sei~son of the
/

yet~r to shoulder a gun and goforth, into the

felds and woods ? Is it the quest of game, the

~ove of carnage or the instinct to kill ? .~kscrtbe

it to this or to many other plausible roxsons if
/

you will; but the real, underlying cause is the

- " NaCall of. lure," that impulse which stirs the
breast of every vigorous, able-bodied man,

lives he amid city scenes or runil surround-

Ings. 2Tis well to obey the cull;-to ramble
through woods and over xflelds, along brooks

and rivers, where .N’at~/re reveals herself in all
her excellence¯ We might elte the lines of

Bryant’s Thanatol~ls, or the hundred and

one other noble writings that have stirred the

hearts of men In su’bstantlatl’on of this theory¯

However, suffice It to .say that every man

should obey the "cull" not only now, but at all

times, and commune with nature at every op-t
portunity. The gun, one of themore direct

appeals, is needless.. Tl~"return to~’ature"

means health, true wealth and happiness.

One result of the resident hunters’ license

-law is very evident: there Is a marked decrease

in the number of young taxis aud lrre~potmible
persons that formerly wandered -alon~. every

hedge and meadow in open season and out

gunning for anythii~g4heT could find.. This’is

a result not aimed atby thc~e who framed the

law, for it contains no restriction against
granting licenses to mlrlor~; btit the majority -

of boys cannot pay 81.15 for a license bud are

therefore barred- from carrying a gun, unless

the)" do so at the risk of ~m:est. Interpreting

the law strictly, boys are liable to be fined for

hunting sparrows and other birds with small

rifles. Many persons contend that no boy

under sixteen years of age should beallowed to

hunt. Whether this is d~wing the line too

elo~e we do not" presume tomy; but.itiseer-

tainly one sstlsfactory result of the new law

that lrrespo~uflble youth are In a measure
re~trictod from going out with a gun with tbe

" one idea of shooting something.

end Railroad Ave. F2(}0.
Emma P. Du~,’Is eL vlr, to William L. Black,

50.x 150 ft. _Northwest slde Vine St. I00 ft. South-
west corner 2nd St. deed of confirmallon, ~2.

Y~,~ illlam Coiwell et. ux. t6 Jane :F_ Myers,
Irreg. Southeast side~ Falrview ~-kve~ 150 4~10 IX.
Northeast of Falrview Ave. and 2nd SL $100:

Pleasantville,
Emma E¯ Moore to David R. ~,Vllllam.% 50x

150 fLbeginnlng at ~stake for North corner of
Bowen s lot, 230 fL from Jesse S.Thomas G.

Lake’s llne on East side of West 3rd St.: 50x
150 ft. beginning at stake for North corner of a
lot’sbld to Mary.NI. %Vllliams on :Eastern line
of West 3rd St¯ $1:

John I. Doron et. ux. to David R. Williams,
described as above, $1.

Plcusantville land Co¯ to Christopher C¯
Paterson, iota 13 and 15 10 section 68 on map
,No. 3 of Plea.uantville Land Co. $?A5.

John F¯ Lamar eL ux. to :HoraeeM. Redden,
50x150 ft. beginning at stake for North corner
of Harry A~ Kern’s lot 100 ft. from Jesse S.
Lake’s line onFast side of .West 3rd St. $1,~.5.

Anna M. Parselis to John F_~ Blake & Co,
Irreg. Southwest side of the Pleasahtviile arid

#tlantie City Turnplke, 574.70 ft. Southeast
from centre of Franklin Ave, $~00¯

Amanda E~hbaeh eL vlr. to Ernest Beyer,
lot 5 ~edtlon 2 on map of building, lots belong-
ing to Charlotte J0L Adams-el- aL ~4~J0¯

Charles EL Newell to ¯William L Newelli St.
beginning in William I¯ ~N’ewell’s line at a
willow tree standing about 544 1% Northwest
from centre of Sho"e P~a~l, 81.

Kate EL Collins et. vir. to William :I. Neweil,
~r. beginning in centre of Shore Road and
corner to Kate Collins’ 10t, 8L

Lewis tt¯ Lake eL ux. to Richard J. Steb:
lot 9 tract 6 on map of estate of Daniel 1~ Col-
lins, decem~2d, $100¯

Re~ Woolbert eK vlr¯ to ~h~muel-Ireland,
lots 18 and 20 in block 7 oa’ map of West Arian:
tie, $1,o0o. - --_.

Jo~eptVB. MarUn to Charles 8. Adams., Irreg,
middle l/he of Woodland Ave. 19~.1 fl. SOUtl~
east from Intersection of middle lines of Isles-
worth and Woodland Ayes.; irreg, middle line

of Woodland Ave¯ 837.77 ft. East from inter-
section of/niddle line WOodland Ave. and the
Dougsty B~I, $I.

James K. P..’~afferty et. ux. to Mary L.
I~ger~, 44.8xI¢~.5 Northe~t side Merlon Ave.
I,~L2 ft. SOutheast from where Southeast ~lde
C’ed~r SK lnterseeta tmtne~ 11,4100:

Other Matters/0f Import to the

Real Estate and Financial’ World
:Entered of Record’ at the County

Clerk’s Office¯

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City.
.Realty ~les Co¯ to Atl~nUc Clty’Beueh Front

Improvement Co., 30x75 ft. -West side New
Haven Ave. 40 ft. I~mth of V~lnehester Ave_,

Same to Same, 30x75 ft. West side 2~/ew Haven
Ave. 70 ft. South of Winchester Ave. $~,50.

Isaac Aaron et. ux. to May’sLanding B. & L.
"A~so. 20.5x90 ft. East side VirginiaAve. 169.5 ft.
South of Arctic Ave. ~’.2,500,

8amp to same, 20.5x90 ft. East side VlaglnL~
Ave. 149 ft. South of Arctic Ave" ~2,500.

Charles L. Burkard eL ux. to Mary A. Gate-

kunst, irreg. ~outhwest car. New Jersey and
Arctic Ayes. $6,000.

Samuel Cantor to William H. Burkard, Exr.
75xS0*ft. Southwest con Arctic Ave. and Burk-
ard Terrace, $1,500.

Marie El Khoury to Allen K. VChite, 30x100
ft. Vermount Ave. 2"16 ft. South of Pacific Aye.
$1,000.

RectOr, Wardens and Vestrymen of tim
Church of the )~cennion t0 George Beattergood,
70x80 12¯ West side Kentucky Ave. 100 ft. North
of Paul fie A-re. $6,000¯

Emma J. Hinehman to Joseph %V¯ Sa]us, 50x
’]00 ft. Southeast ear. Rhode :Islandand Ca.uplan
Ayes. $600.

Annie Bell eL vir. to Ella M. Hilton, 25x50 IL
West edge Michigan Ave" 1~ ft. ~orth of Arctic
Ave" $,500.

Alfred Adams, Jr. st. ux. to Martha A. Li’nd-
]ey, irreg. 116-£25 ft. South of PaelfcAve" and
115 ft. West of Maryland Ave.," 50.01x500 ft,
beginning in high watdr Hue 0fAtlantic Oct.an
115 12¯ 5Vest ofMaryland Avc¯’$5,000.

Charles tL Adams et Ux. eL al. to Moses
Hlrshler, 15x60 fL :East side Bellevue ~-kve- 300

South of Pacific Ave. $1.500¯
MaD" A. Campbell et. vlr, to William .N.

Johnson, 25x55 it. ~1,000,
Mary A. Campbell eL vlr. to :Emma ~,V.

Stuber, 5x65 TL 50 R. East el "illinois Ave" and
65/L _North of Arctic Av-e.~ 25x85 ft. ~orlh side
Arctic Ave. ~ ft. East of Illinois Ave. $1.200.

Leonorn Ktslluk eL vir. to= LouiSa Lendreh,
17¯5x100 12. West sldc I)cla.wara Ave. 2~2,¯5 ft¯
Yorth of Atlantic Ave. ~0.

Tannic C. Shank to Fannle W. Thorne, 20x
150 12. West stde Vemnount Ave. ]95 R. South of
AUantle Arc. ~,000.
BenJamln %V. Bat]ins eL ux. eL aL to Mary A.
Campbell, 25x150 ft. North slde Aretie Ave. -50
i% :E~st of ]lllnols Ave. $I,800.

Hamm0nt0n.
t~Tate ~hoch et. vlr. to ~Vorklngmen’s L. &

B.~ksso/20 acres, centre of Middle l~x~d ~.22
ro4sNorthea~t from ceutre of Maln Road, §1,400.

Pleasantville.
Elva E. Alkazin et. vtr. to Margaret ]=Iender-

son, lrreg. ~outh side PleasantA.ve, 195.4 ft.
from/-where West slde Shore Rend Intersects
Soutl~ sid.e Pleasant Ave. $1,000, : .

J.,e~s.H. Lake eLux. to Richard J. Stebbins,
lot 9 tract 6 on map of Est. of Daniel L. Collins,
dec’d~ ~200.

Wesley M. E. Church to :Enoch B. Squll,
lrreg~ -~ortheast side P]t~a~ant A~’e. 151.~ ft.
Northwest of No]-th corner Plea~nt Ave" and
Shore Ro~d, ~.4,000.

Releases From Mortgages.
Camden S. D. & T. Co., Trustee to Ehsha C.

Chew, 35x95 ft. North slde Pacific Ave. 47 ft.
~,Vest <if Connecticut Ave. ~:],]000.
- Guarantee TrlX~t Co. to Greater All. Dee. Co.

Irreg. %Vest sld~ Be~eh Ave. .350 £t. North of
Mariners Ave. $’2,000.

Guarantee Trust Co., Trustee to Gre~ter At].
Dee. Co,, described o.s abo’¢e, ~,2,000.

~’orth Camden B. & L. Asso. to Atlantic CRy,
i~reg, beginning where interior line of a ccr~tu
public park Is lntersected’,by V;est sld~e Oeemn
Ave. ]405’27 ft. So0t.L) of Paxlfle Ave. ~2,300.

Economy B. & L. A.,~sd. to Atlantic CRy,
described, as nbove, ~2,500.

F_~stern Flre :Ins. Co. to ]ddwl.n ~. Dlck_erson,
ff x--, Soutl~ side Beach Ave. M3 It ~est

from }ntegmectlon South side Bencl, Ave. With
~;est side ]2th Ave, ~M65,

Camden, Atl. & Vent. Land Co. to:]nterelty
Realty Co. 125x490 ft. atintersection South .~lde
~Vlneester Ave. and W~~oy Ave. ~10,200.

Chattel 10rtga~es.
Charles Brlnkman to :Edward J. Mulligaxn,

goods &c. nb~v m premises known as "Bru~-
wibk" ~uthwest cor, Atlantic and indiana
Ave~ P2,000.

Carl Ade to %’]]]lam .kde, g~xls &e. ]n
prem]s~ of Win. Ade ~n Egg]Harbor City, ~100.

Bills of Sale.
Edward J. Mu]tignn to Chnr]es Brlnkman

all personal prol~rty being a]]d situate in.the
"Brunswick" at Sout.hwest con Atlantica~d
indiana Av~ $7,000.
>

~̄. Agreement.
Amauda M. Ireland eL vlr. to Abraham

I,:~oeman,’ 25x100 ft. ~outhw~st side of Plea~-xnt-
vllle and Atlantic’City Turnplke where Abra-
ham Freeman’s Boutheast side intersects same,
~150.

s - ~Lis Pendens.
James S. Cachran mad Robert tl. Ludy nnd

Jam~ D. Allson,’150x]50 ft. ~Nortl~west.corner
Pacific and Arkarm~s Ayes.; .~n Chancery.

Judgments.
George W. ~’ock Co, ,,y~ Elmlro Franceschl,

~H9.~5; Justice Court.
Salvatoi’e Cri~tino vs. 8antll6Comluzzl and

Carmlna Coraluzz, $16K40; Just~te Court.
~I vatore C fist Ioo vs. .~mtlloCoraluzzi, $8);40;,

~ustice Court
T̄homas Massey, trading as Thomas Massey

& Co. vs.Clmrles E. Cope, $529¯10; District Court.
Emma L. ~ lltbank vs. Eugene R.Wlltbank;

Circuit Court¯
Security ~rust Co. v~ Walter Townsend;

$218.86; District Court.
Borough of Folsom v~ William Blazer,

.$2~89;,. Justlce Court.
Mary Oasenberger vs. Wm¯ H¯ Haughey and

Charles J, Seldomridge, $’~0 and co~L~4 Circuit
CourL

Release from Judgment.
Herman M. Sypherd, Trustee to Clmrles R.

Myers, 30x100 IL West side Trenton-Ave¯ 75 ft:
:North of Ventuor Ave.; 30x100 12. West side
Trenton Ave. 135 ft. from intersection of Tren-
ton A~-e. with West-side Ventnor Ave.; ~0xl00

12. West side Trenton Ave~ 195 fL f~m inter-
seetlon of Trenton Ave. with West side Vent-
nor Ave.; Supreme Court Judgment vs. Chas.

Myers for 6 cents, $1.. "

, sau lacu0n of
’ Jesse SharpIess eL at, trading as 8harple~
Bros. vs. Elmlro Frauceschl, $92.56; District
Cou It.

McCambridge ~ Ca. vs. ~lile I. Treeman
and Lucy F~ Freeman, ~’:~,411.{~4 Circuit Court.

__ 4¢

<31uett Coat Shirts

FlneUnderwear

Fancy Vests 

Manhattan -Shirts.¯

-- Keiser Cravats

Bath Robes

Arrow Collars

l~urnL~hers to Gentlemen

ATL~LNTIC CITY,. =2qEW J:ERSEY.

Stetson Hats

¯ Standard Hosiery

Fine Handkerchiefs

Sweaters

English Caps

High-gFade Gloves

Refined Neckwear %C=

]]AX_~m_ES.

the T ,Ik of the Town - -

Abbott’s
’SPan Dandy" Bread

One lo~f will prove ’tis the bread
of quality and has no e~lUaL

C’~p Cakes and Pies.
My wagon will call atyour door dally with
fresh wholesome bakery product~

ABBOTT’S B,kK:ERY:
Charl~.~ T. Abbott, I’ro~.

 ’he Housewife
need not spend all her time cooking
’over a hot stove when

Sch Ls .er s __
"Bakery .

is nt her service. Try our products
and be convinced.

Our w, tgon will call nt your door
daily. Fresh Wholesome bakery

produ etq.

John Schusler, Prop.,
May’s Zanding, : New Jersey.

¯ H~ttdt~hes.

If my glas~ do not relieve }-our h ’.e~d~he
:I will refund your money. Eyes examined
without drops. N~we~t up-to.date method#.
~tlsgaetlon gu~mnteed~ For first-class Opflc~.l
work there is no nece~ty of going to Phill~-
delphta. My stock of Eye Gla~e~ and
Speeta~le~ Is as eomplet0 as can .be found in
any city. Pr~rtptlon lenses duplicated at
short notice. .Aeeuracy guaranteed. -.Prlem

’cOnsistent with good work. -All work dol~
on th e pn~mlse~ A.W. Ely, ~ Atlaut~j.
Avenue, eor. Virginia., Atlantic City, N- J’
l~l~l lS~..

GROf2ERI:ES.

John Truempy & Sons
(Successors to D. ~V, :McClain)

.Deulers in-- "~
J

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
>Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay; Feed, Etc:,

r .

i :FI~A~CLA_L.

| ..

:Ba k
of May’s Landing.

Every merchant and prp-

gresaive busineds man should

have a: Bank Account anal

of losing money, and every

check is ~ receipt for the

payment made¯
In our interest Department

. . . _ ,~ _

Of people don’t give sufficienJ: attemtion.t0 the " " .: "
important matter of selecting an E~ecUtof. " The .-.
Atlantic Safe De.posit and Trust Co: is organized
under.):he law. If any of its officers die, they are., ,.
succeeded by men equally as capable. Ther~ore, ._ ’-- "
when- they are your :Executor/there is no’chance : - -
of loss or mismanagement through thedeath -
of the party acting in this capacity, we draw ..- [:;.:
wills free when app0inted :Executors, . .

BA:F:~ D~.POS]T BO:I_F_~ FO:R R:~2~P; ~o.~}...UP. " -- ~-’:-i

-Capital and Profits $460,000 .. - -..
¯ - Deposits,_ $1,600,000 : 7 -:

The ant c S fe Deposit & Trust Co,, ,
N. E. C0r.~Atlantic & New Y0r~ Ayes., A~ City, N. 2[. ..

pay his bills with checks. His

is better, there is no danger ....

we pay you.3 percent, intbrest
Best

on your sawngs, -

As little as one ̄ dollar to ~,~-~-’~

staff wi th.7"

$Let us tart you gh’t with
your Bank AcZount.

®

¯ -v-mwrr -& CAmU TS; ,-

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MOR~E, Cashier.

-We have constantly in St0Ck a FulI Line:

/ i ssion Furniture :
Quality at . Standard Prices.- Also Fine

Din!ng Room Furniture, Parlor Suits, Latest
Designs in High Grade Bed-room Fixtures i

Carpet and Matting . -
- Best and B!ggest Line in the C!ty, ;

Let Us Furnish Your Home. -

Atlantic City National
.Bank,

A~.LA.~’TIC CITY, ~’. ,7.

cap~t~i ..................................: ........=..~ ......~0,000
Surplus .................... :....: .....................:.$350,000
I/-ndl~,-Ided Profits ................... ; ...........: .....~46,000

Charles Evnns, President;
Joseph :IcL Barton, %’Ice-President, -

B. D. Hoffman, Second Vlee-Presldent,
Elwood S. Bartlett, Cashier,

Charles :Evans Joseph H. :~n,

i

Atlantic & Tenne 4 ee
Opposite Gity Hall,

"... ".
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reeel~qn~, that aKhoglgh the said mortgage
from Morris-to Faekler. has been lhally paid
and satisfied both as to principal and Interest
a~s the said petitioners believe cmd aver in
their-said petition, tl~e s~tme has not b~. u
dl~ha~ and c~ncelled.uf z.~,oru ap~. ,~ae
mttd (~harles A. Shaw lnmsts upon retaining.
and ha8 retained In his hands of the princzpa~
of the mortgage executed and delivered by
him to sad French , sum sufficient to
indemnify him against the mortgage executed
and delivered by said Morris a.nd ~’~-kler~.
aforesaid; that said Louis 1,. 1- z~.cKler.tne m. :
gagee named In said mortgage died testate
will of which ~nna D.’&’aekler, Herman W.
Fackler and W. Fredrick Sny~er were ap-
pointed exectrtors and qualified as such, and
that an examination Of the records tffmmi~o,n-
nients of mortgages In the Clerk s pmce
aforesaid disclose no a.salg.I~ment..thereofbY
the said Lewis F. Facklm" m nzs iHeume r
since his death by his said executors, and it
further appearing that the said execu.to~ are
resident lu the ~tate ofl~.ennsy,vaum7 It ~r~
this ’2,Sth daY of October, mnet.een nun . "
and nine, ordered, by virtue of an act entitleo
"An act to provide for thecan.ceiun.g .or recoro
of mortgages by order ota u~rcmt juage or
Law judge of a county," aproved.Mgrch 10,
l~l, aud the various acts suppmmenmry
thereto and amendatory thereof3 that the said
Rosanua D. Yackler, Herman ~ ¯ ~emer anu
:W. Fredriek Snyder, executors etc. of I~uis
F. F:tekler, deceased, do aPl~ar be f01~_, me.lit
my chanlbers lit the Court l:ious~ In tile Ell..:
of Cumden on Monday, the tWenty-ninth (lay
orNuvember, ncxt, at the hour often o’clock
in the forenoon or as soou thereafter as counsel
can be heard, and show cause why the said
mortgage first above mentioned should not be

cancelled of record, in pursuance of the above
entitled act; and it is further ordered that ti~is
notice L~e served upon the said Rosanna. D.
Facklei% Herman W. Fwckl0r and W. Fredrlck
Snyder, executors of Louis F. Fackler, de-
v~med, as aforesaid, by pu, bllshing the same
in -AtlanUc County Record, oue of the new,~
papers in- this ~tate, published at Mny s
¯ Landing, Iu the County of Atlantic, for four
weeks suce~.slvely once in each week.

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT~
Judge Clreult Court of Atiantlc County.

Dated October ;25, 19O9. ̄
/ pr°s fee, ~36.~

GU-kRDIAN’S SALE
" OF REAL ESTATE.

IN CHANCERY OF ~=EW JERSEY.

On appli~tion .for r~’xle of landg of Elizabeth
A. Leeds and 1. RLL~ell 1-~ Leeds, ~llnors. "

By virtue of an order of theCourt otChan-
cery of New Jersey, the undersigned, Special
Guardian 0f Elizabeth A. Leeds. ahd I. Russell
It, Leeds, Minors, will expose tOpublie’sale on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER TWENTY-THIRD,
ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED

=LND NINE,
nt two o’clock P. M., at Kuehnle’s Hotel,
Atlantic City, New Jersey.
. The following lands and premises situate tn
the City of Atlantic City, County of Atlantic
and Sate.of New Jez~zy, bounded and’de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

No.*l. Beginning In the :Easterly line of
Connecticut Avenue two hundred feet South
of Arctic Avenue and running thence (1~
Southw~rdly twenty-five feet; thence (2) East-
wardly parallel ~’tth ArCtic Avenue one hun-
drill feet; thence (3) Northwardly l:mralle]
with Connecticut Avenue twenty-five feet;
thence (4) Westwardly parallel with Arctic
Avenue one hundred feet to the place of
be~nnlng,

e fNo ’) Beginning in the ~A’esterly lln .o
Cong~-~ss Street one.hundred and seventy-five

~fc~t South of Aft’tic Avenue, ann runmng
J thence (1) Southwardly fifty feet;_ thence (2]

t 1~~-1~ffrth wardly pamnel
| with Congress Street fifty feet; thence (4) East-
t wardly parallel w~th’Arctlc Avenue sixty-five
J feet to the place of beginning.

’ HER3fAN M. SYPRERD,
l ,fi Speclal Guardian.

Dated/Atlantic City, ~. J., October 18, 1909. .
GODFREY & GODFREY, Solicitors.

Pr’s fee, ~’20.15.

ATLANTIC COUNTY "ORP}IANS’ COURT.
FEBRUARY TERM, 1910.

On application for rule to show cau~, &c. "
Louise S. Cox, Executrix of the esthete of

Eliza S. Cox, deceased, having exhlhited
to this Court’ uj0~ler oath, a just aM true
account of the personal estate and debt~ of said
deceased, whereby it a~pears that thel~.rsonal
estate of said Ellz~ S. Cox, deeease~ Is ~sum-
tie.Dr to ]my her dgbts~ and rfl~luested the aid of
the Court in the premises; it is oruere~ tnat an
persons interested in the lands, tenements and
real estate of said decedent, appear before the
"Com;t’ at the Court Housein May’s Landing,
on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of February,
I~xt, at l0 A. M. to show cause .why so much

~nthe said laxkda, tenements, hereditaments
o re~ estate of the said decedent should not

/L~GAL. . .-

S t4ERIFF~S sALE.
By Virtue of a writ oi fie ri "~ to me all-

Chancery, will besot ¯ p .

SATURDAY, THE ELEV~ DAY OF
DEC EMBEI~ N INETEEN HUN-

DRED AND NINE
at two o,clock In ti~ &fl~emoon of said day, at
K uehnle~s Hotel~ corner of Atlantic and ~zn
L~.~rolina.~venue~, i~h the City of Atlantic City,
ctmnty t,f Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All that certain tract or varoel of tano ann
premises, hereinafter part(curtly d_.escrjb~d,
gttuat~ ill the City of Atlanuc Ust], =u ¢u~
~,-A& ..... ~--*’^--*Ic ~nd State of New d ersey...¯ ,.~U~y UI ~t.tlttut

~n~In~ at the Southeast corner.of A2ct].o
._~’~’CL;Z~ ~,,,nt,~ and runnmg mence ~1)au,, ~,=,~,=~ ......... .~ ~- ...... "~ line oft~nthwardlv in and along tae r~.~t~szj _.
~:’-: .... :----- =ft ~ feet; theuee (2) East-t3Hels~ .%venuu u j
wardly parallel wltii A~ttc Avenue one hun-
dred and twenty-fi.ve f~.t; thence (~) _Nutty
wardly Immllel wAh ~nelse~ Avenue n..y
feet; thence (4) Westerly ]n ann along  outherly i, e o: A,-.nne
and twenty-n~’e feet to the p.m~L~, os .~gspu ~s.

Property will be sold SUDJeCI to U3e lOtlOWv
ln~ taxes and charges: " . "

Taxes for year 1907~ $4L28 and In~e~sa
Taxes for year 19~ $45.36 and interest.
¯ Taxes for yea r 19~, .~-1&36. _
Subject lbr prior mo.~gage tor $1,5~0. .....
A.~essmeI~t ibr street improvements, ~I~r
Seized a~ the property o~..~ry-.~.- ~.,, ..,

et. ai. ~:nd taken in execuhon at tile .~u~t u,
Fred. T. Moore anti to be sold by

¯ ~’OCH L. JOHN’~4-)N
~heriff.

Dated November 6, 190~.
OL] v~ T. ROOEP-% ,~ollcitor. Pr’s fee, ~22.(X}.

sHERIFF S SALE.

By virtue Of a writ of flerl" faela.%. ,.~,,v toCourtme di-ol
r~.ted, l~ued out of the New de.~
Chancory, will he solo at puoIlC venaue, on
SATUa=tDAY,--THE ELEVF_~TH DAy OF

DECEMBER, :NINETE:~N ~UN-
DRED A:ND NINE,

nt two o’clock In the afternoou of said daj-, at
Kuehnle’s :Hotel cornier of "Atlantic and South
Carolina Avenues, in" the city of AtLantic City,
County of Atlantic aud State of New JeL~ey.

All that tract or parcel of land and p°re mtel~h~r~nrttter tmrticularly deserlOea,, sltua~ ..
~’~l-~y-of .~tlantic City, In the County Ol A~
lantic and 8taste of New Jersey:

Beginning at the Northwest corner Of :Arctic
Illinois Avenues an art}nuin~.tnence..(.I)and

Northwardly along the -~-, mesterty.nneot J~ J-
nols Avenue one hundred aua nzty met:
thence (2) Westward and parallel with Arctic
Avenue one hundred feet; thence (3) South-
ward parallelwith Illinois Avenue one hun-
dred and flIly feet. to the ~ortherly line of
Arctic Avenue; thence. (4) Eastward.along tilellUnfir~J
Northerly line of Arctic _&venue one
feet to the place of beginning, being the same
rem[scs Patrick J. Mullarky conveyed to the

P~rtd Julius Coty by.deedchtted January :~],
¯ 1.q~.2,-anti, rco)rded in book J59 of dee(Is, page
474, etc.

seized a.s the property of 3Iaria E. Coty eL
als. anff-taken in execution-at the suit of
Thomas J. Sulliv~m and to be sold bv

ENOCH L. JOH~SON,
~heriff.

I)ated~ovember 611909.
ALLEN B. E~NDICOTT, JR., Solicitor.

6t. .Pfs fee, $’21.50.

-t TLANTIC COUNTY ORPHANS’ COURT.
JA.~UARY TERM, 1910. j

¯ t)n application for rule to show cause, &c.
Ehne~ Adama, Executor Of the estate of

Rhoda Tickle, decea.~’d, hav)ng e, hibltedc.
h) this Court, under oath, a jUSt a.n,d Iru~ ~.
count of the personal est~ite ~tnO ~DI~ Ol smu
d~-cetL_~"cl, whereby it appears that the per-
sonal estate nf said Rhoda TicKle, {leeefkse~,
is insufficient t~) pay her deb~ and reguested
the aid of the t.ourt in the premtses;lt L~ or-that .ll persons inter 
tenemenL~ and r~al estate oz mtzu ut~ b
app&~r before the Co2urt, a3 tl~eCourt House In
3Iav’s Landing, ou -±uesomy, the eleventh tm,
of January, next, at 10 .A: 5t. to show ca uje
xvhv so much of the sala lanas, tenemeuus,
her’edltaments and real estate-of the said de-
cedent should not be sold as will be sufficient to
pay her debts or the residue thereof as the ease
may require. By order of the Court.

EMA~U EL C. SHANER, Surf,-ate.
Dated October 2~, 1909.

JOSEPH B. PEP.~KIE, proctor.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

E=state ot Annie ~,Iurray, deceased. .
Pursuant to the order, ofEmanuel C. Shaner,

Sum~0gute of the County 0f Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the undersigned
Executor of the said decedent, notice ishereby
given to the creditors of the said decedent to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or affirm-
ation, their claims and demands against the

of the .~ald decedent, within nhte months
this or they will be forever barred

¯ .~ ~~xa...th~ - ~am~

GEORGE .-X:. 2d U~LR.~Y, Executor~
- 116 S. 61st St., Phlladelphja, Pm

-’s Landln~ N. Jg ~ovember 18, 1909.
t’~ "~’. SCHNEI:DER, Proctor.

Atlantic City, N. J.

TO
~

CREDITORS.

, of .John U. Dennis, deceased.
mant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

of the CoUrtly of Atlantic, this day
on the application Of the undersigned,

Admolnlstratrix of the said decedent, notice is
given to the creditors of the said de-

to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath
their e.latms and demands

the e~t~te of the said decedent, within
months from this date, or ,they will be

barred from prosecuting or recovering
against the subscriber. "

LLIAN C. DENN1L% Admlnlstratrix,
29 ~ Arkansas Ave..

Atlantic City, I~. 3.
~’sLanding, :N. J., October 18~ 19(}9.

CHANDLER, Proctor.
Atlantic City, N. J.

TO~REDITOl~.

of George Joly, deceased.
.nt to the order of Emanuel C. ShaneL

~te of-the County of Atlantic, this day
the application of the undersigned,

the said decedent, notice is hereby
to the ereditors of the said decedent to.
to the subscriber, under ~th or atilt_ .m-

,their. claims and demands against-the
of the said decedent, within nine months
this date. or they will be forever b~rred

g or recovering the same against
)scriber.

GEORGE F. JULY, JR;,
ExecUtor.

Atlantic City, N. J.

~N. j., October 14, l~.roetor.
Atlantic CRy, N.J. _.

OF SETTLEMF_~NT.

be sold a~ will be sufficient to Pay her debt.s_or
the residue thereof as the ease may require.By
order of the Court, r

EMANURL (’. SHANER, Surrogate:
Dated November’6, 1909.

BOU:RGEOlS & SOOY, Proctors.

N OTICE .TO CREDITOI~.

Estate of P. J. I~ Carberry, deceased.
Pursuant to the 0rder.ofEmunuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the unde~Igned,
Executors of the said decedent, notice ~s nereoy
giveM to the creditors of the said decedent
to exhibit to the subscribers, under oath
or affirmation, their claims and demands
against the estate of the ~id decedent, within
nine months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or rec@vering
the same against the subscrlberr~

A~THONY A. H:IIL~T,
JAMES FITZPATRICK,

Executors.
211 S. 6th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

May’s Landing, N. J., September 18, 1909.

itice I~ hereby given that the accounts of
subscriber, .as ]~xecufrix Of the estate o~

BrelLzmann, deceased,- will be audited
stated by the Surrogate and reported .for

it to. the Orphans’ Court of AtlanticVk7 OTICE TO CREDIT01R~3. .
on WedneSday, the fifteent hday of £~Lta~ of Mayo V¢. Hazeltlne, deceased.

next. DORA Bt’~l, Executrix."
Pursuant to the order ofEnmnuel C. Shaner,

:~>~5 Aspen St., Phlladeiphta,Pa. 8urirogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
Noyemlmr 13, A~-D., 1909. . made on the ~ppllcation of the undersigned,

~AN ~ H.AMILTON, Proctor,
I Administratrix of the said decedent, notice is

Egg Harbor City, N.J. hereby given to the creditors of the ~id de-
cedent to exhlbit to the subscrilmr, unaer oath
or affirmation,.- thor claims, and demandsSETTLEMENT
ar~tinst the estate of the said decedent, within

~eby ~lven that the accounts of nine months from thl~ date, or they will be
as "Trustee of the estate of forever barred from prosecuting or recovcring

John A. y, deceased, will t~"audited and the same againstthe~subs~rib~r- _ --~--N’"
stated by *,he S urrog~te and reported for settle-  OPHIE ..   LfifiT2?  .
meni to tl~e Orphans’ Court of Atlantic County, ---~ ....... ~’~ -’~*~*’ ~"N ’x~n V~redn..gclhv th~Sn~,*h cr~v of December t " .;=Ut~ FacInc cxw., ~=~u~ ,~,,jj, ¯ ,,.
nexL-~--" ~ ....... %-. .... [ May’s Landing, N. J., October 7, 1909.

r’~r .... EK ~v~=T C~0MPANY -[ WM. ~|. CLEVENGER, Proctor. - "
" -"~ ........ ~.?,Z= : .... : ’ ~" 1 AtlahUe city, N. J.

" --’~:A~t~antlc City, N. J; [ ....
Dated November L% A. D., 190@. [ "~.TOTICE TO CREDITOP~.-

GODYREY & GODI~S~EY, Proctors, , [ I ~ [ I ~
Atlant!c City, N.J. . [ Estate of Agnes U. Rogers, deces.sed.

" -- " I [ .Pursuant to the order of EmanueI C. Shaner,
"NTOTICE OF SETTLEME:NT. Surrogate of the County of Atlantic," this day
I’~ - . . . " made ~n the application of the undersigned,

Notice ]s hereby given that the account of - F~te~tt~r of, the m~.d decedent, notice is hereby
the sub~’riber, as Administrator of the estate given ~l~tb. e C.l’~Jtors of the said decedent to
0fJ0hn D. Murphy, deceased, will be audited exhi~i¢$ff.~he .8.ffb~criber,~ndero~th Or affirm-
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for ation, mezr Cm~. v~s ana oema.~.n.ds .against the
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic estate ofth~m~taae~aent, witn~_ mine months
County, on Wednesday, the fifteenth day of fromAhis uate, or mey will be.zorever barred
December, next. . . from pro~ecdting or recovermg me same

¯ JOSEPH Y. MURPHY, against the subscriber. , .
¯ ¯ Administrator, - W~bTON RmLEY, Executor,~

1515 Belfleid Ave, Atlantic City, N.J.. " - " Pkm~ntville, N. J.
Dated November 1.% A. D., 1900. May’s I~ndlng, N. J=, .November 8, 1909.

JAx~q B. ADAPTS, Proctor. Boo-~O~oIs & 8ooY,-~’roetOrs. .
Atlantic City, 2ft. J. ~ " Atlantic Ctty, N.:J. . . I-

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the account of
the subscriber, as Administrator of the e~tate
of Edward S. Miller. deceased, will be audited
sad stated by th0 Surrogate and reported for
settlement to th~ Orphans’ Court o-f Atlantic

on "Wednesday, the fifteenth day o~
nexL
G EARANT~E TRu~’r coMPANY,

Administrator,
Atlantic City, N, J,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

¯ Notice isJhereby given that the account .og
the sutn~rriber, ~’ Guardian of the estate of
Fulvio Di Palm~,.mtnor, win be audited
and stated by the 8ur~rogate and reported for
settlement to the OrPlmns’- Comrt of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, ~he fifteenth day of
December, next. . " : -

ULY~E~ G. RTYRON.GuardI~
" Atlantic City, N.J.
.Dated November 1~, ~ D., 1900.

J. S. W~rrco~, Proctor. - -Da{ed November 13, A. D., 1000.
,, .W.M. CL]gV]gNO~g~ Proctor. Atlantic City, N. J.

" " Atlantic City, N.J. /
. "~TOTICE OF SETTLEM~.

~TOT]CE OF SE’I~LEMENT. IN " ¯ . " . . .
- IN - . - . . , Notice Is hereby given t~t the...aeeOun~ or

Noti.~_ is hereby g~ven that the .a~ou.~t o~ the the subserlber~ as AdmID~t~tor .o~ me .e~.. ~
subseriU~r, as Subs0tuted Aamm~rator c.t.c, of. Charles Kraus, ff~eem~d,’:wlLi be auu)~.

,. of the e~fffite of Ella~ Wright, deoeeae~ .will l~. [ and ~ated by the SU~,~’~ re~_.rfl:~_ mr
audltod and stated by the 8Ur2r0~t~ an41 [ settlement to ~ Orphan erfurt .~Atl~. t~tle
reported for se~*lement to the Orpuaus’ Court [ uounty~ on Wedne~Iky, the flfteentl~ taay o~
of Atlanuct~ou.nty, on W~F, the nr-[tmeemoer, next. J . . ¯ . -. - .
teenth day oLDLrcember, new _ " I " 40SsPH N. K~t&~g, Adam_. l~-ator,

- _~ OC*nASTEE Tsc~r UOXpA~T, [ . -. = . Egg ~ Cit~ ~, J, ’
. ~" Substituted Admlnistratore~LL I’ l~U,~O~lS, 21~’D._~i.l~0..’~- -

/,- Atlantic City, N.J.. I ELmtw~z~ ~ ~LA~H~I"~. / . :. -
Dated Novem .her I~ A. D., !~J~: . I ;,

Egg a~Or(:~!y , N" ~: ~ < ~-:

Taxes for the year 1907, $166.84 and interest
and coets. <"
Taxes for the year 1908, ~183..~ and Interest

and costs.
Together with a paving elnim of $60.75,

together with Interest and costs.
~eized as the property of Emma K. Miller

eL al. and taken in execution at the suz~ OI
Emma B. Forbes and to be 8old by

ENOCH I,. JOHNSON, I

8heMff.
Dated November 13, 1909.

GODFREY & (]ODFREY, 8olleitor&-

_ ot.
Pr’s fee. $23.50.

SHERIFF’S sALE.

" .

By vlrtue of a writ of flcri faZlas, to me dl-
rected, l~sued out or the ~ey.y~r~L.~u~ or
C’tiancery, will be sofa at pUDnC yeuuue, uu

HONDAY, THE TWI~N~rY oNINTH DAY
OF NOVEMBER, NINETEEN HUNt

DtI.ED AND NI:NE,
at two o’clock In the afternoou of-said day, at
tile hot:el of William Zlmmer, in the City of
:Egg Harbor City, County of Atlantic andState
of~ew Jersey. / . " " " - mises

All that certain tract oi tuna an(I pre
he~qnafler pt~rticularly described, situate in
Egg Harbor ~City, C~unty of Atlanuc anu
,~mte of New Jersey, bounded and described
as- follows:

Be~nnlfig at a point on the N~4*h_west side.
of Cincinnati Avenue one hundred and sixty
feel Northe~t wardly of Buerger St reeh the rice,
running N0rthe~stwardly along the sam s~ae
of.the -said avenue forty feet anu extendlng In
length or deplh Northwestwardly one hun-

’dred and fifty feet, keeping the saldbread’th in
lmbailel lines and at right angles with the .,v~Id
uvcnue to theSouthe~st slde of a back street,.

]:)RED A~ND NINE,

at the bour of two o’clock In the.afternoon,

all the lands, tenements, heredltamenta and

real estate hereinat~r mentioned, for the

shortestterm for which any.l~_ mOB or persons

will agree to take the-same and pffy the tax

lien thereon, including interest and costs of

sale, Or will sell the mxld property in. fee where

no one will bld~or a sh0rter term.

~tld ~nd~, tenements, hereditaments and

real estate so. to be sold-imd the names, of
person~ ..-~gainst "whom said ta:xes have been

levied on account of the stune, and the amount
of taxes levied on a~2ount of _ee.ch parcel are as

follows:

Year 1907. Amount

Abram’s, James~k. Es.t~teri-2 of lot 60o,. ~.~I
Frens, Jacob C., 8ec. 14 Brad.dockI~ot}~.
Headman, H. W., Sec. 8 Bra~¢l~K I~}. 21 ...28
Hollingsworth, Amanda, ~ 22 8oum . --

Lots 16, 18 ............... " ......... .................... ~’~
Stewart, It., See. 200 8outh:Lotl0 .....’.:.--.: .... .:07.
Turner, John tL Estate~ ~ec~ z~grth Lots ....

574, 576~ 578, 580, 5~ 5~_ ...: ...... r"’.:"-’":, JJ.~o
Vail, D. D. Estate, Bec~ ]z ~oum ~o~ ~,

- 8ec. 14 South i,ots’25,~26, F,~C. ’27 SoUth
Lots 1, 9, ~c. 28 ~outh Lot 8/~. 30 , ~2
South Lot 10 ...................... -= .............. -l.

Wan Horn, J. H’.,~=e, 8 Braddock Lots 14,
15, 17, See. 9 Braddock Lot 1-2 of 30
and Lot 31 ................... ~.L...: .............. 1224

containing six thousand square.feet, known
and c~csignated on the ~lan of t h~division of
lands of the Gloucester F arm and Town- 2~sso-
elation, a copy of which is Bled In the Clerk’s
office of the County of Atlantic, as lot number
26, in block nu tuber 315.

Seized as the property of M~xle Morgen-
wock eL als. and taken in execution atlhe ~u]t
of Herman Kaelble and to be sold by

"’ ENOCH 1~ JOHNSON,¯~heriff.
Dated October ~, ]900.

HElen.MAN 1~ HAMILTON, Solicitor.
6t. Pr’s fee, $22.00.

SH:ERIFF’s SALE.

¯ By virtue of a writ of flert fnclas, to me db
i’ected, issued out of the ~New Jersey Court of
Chancery, wlll be sold at public venuue, on

SATU RDAY, THE FOURTI-I DAY OF
DECEMBER, NINETEEN. HUN-

DRED .&ND NINF-~ ~
-t two o’clock In the afternoon o$ sa]~ day, at’
Kuehnle’s Hotel, ~orner Atlantic and South
Carolina Avenues, in the city ol Atlahtlc City,
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All that certain tact or parcel of land-and
premises hereinafter particularly descm--bed.,
situate in. the City of Atlantic City, in the
County of Atlantic andState of New Jersey:

B e~nning at a polnt on the West side o~
$1. Katherine Place one hRndred and stxty~
five (165) feet South of South side of Oram-
mercy Place (formerly Arctic Avenne) and
running then[~e (1) ..Westwardly .at right
angles to St. Kathemne ~-m~.~ ~na .p~..r~_{e.~
with Grammercy Fiaee seventy-nve I-#O)aoet;
thence (2)Southwardiy parallel with St.
Katherine Place twenfy-nve C2o)Ieet; znence
(3) Eastwardly parallel with Grammerey
Place soventy-flve (75) feet; thence (4) along
the Westerl~ "line of St. Katherine ~ Place
twenty-five (25) feet to the place of beginnin~
being the same premises which AndrewM.

date the seventeenm nay ot mar.cnr~A. "t
1906 and recorded In the Clerk’s Office o~
Atlantic County In book :~5 of deedsz pagfl 244
&c., granted and conveyed unto Jennm ~.
Stlef in fee. ’- --

Seized as {he property of ~<llltkln F. 8fief
and others and taken Jn execution at the
suit bf~Villiam -Thornton andto be sold by

ENOCH l~ JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated October 30, 1909.
JOSEPH KAIt~HN, Solicitor.

0L P~’s fee, ~,~3.00~

SHERIFF’S S AL~_L

By virtue of a writ of ~eri facias, to me di-
recked, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

MONDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY, OF
NOVEMBER¯ NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND NINE,
at two o’clock in the afternoon ofsa!d day, at
-the botel of William Zimmer, in the City of
Egg Harbor City, in the County of AtlanUc
and State of New Jersey..
, All that certain tract or parcel of land and
premises, hereinafter pa~leular]y desc~rt -bed,
situate,, lying and being m the City of Egg
Harbo~ ~ City, In the County of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point on the Northw~t side
of Cincinnati Avenue one hundred feet North-
east "of Beethoven Street; thence’ irunnlng
Northeasterly aloug ~he said side of the sa~d
ClnclnnaU Avenue fifty feet aria extenmnff n
length or ffepth Northwesterly one hi!malted
and fifty feet keeping the ~ breadth between
parallel lines af right angina to said avenue, t0.
the Southeast side ot a back street, containing

seven thousand five hundred square feet and
known and designated on the plan .q,f said city,.
a copy of-whlch Is filed In the Cler~ s Office o~
said Atlantic County as tbe-~econd half of lot
No. II In block No. 316,

SelT.ed as the property of ~’lllhkm Mall eL
ux. eL al~ and taken In" execution at the suit
of Matllde Baum and tube sold hy

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

l~ted October ~, 19o9.~
CHARLES ~ BAA~ Solicitor.

Pr’s fee, $20..50.

I N C~A~N’CERY OF N~W JERSEY;

:Roams 1 to 4 Blackstone Building;
ATLAINTIC CITY~ N, J.

g"~ 0DFItEY & GODFREY~.
kgr -" A ttorneys-at-t,~w.

Solicitors in Chancery and No tarl~ Public;
Conveyaneing In all Its branches.; 1~.1 Estate
and Insurance; Loans negotmtea; t.~ueeuons
a specialty .... -

gooms 315-~16-317 Bartlett Building,
Comer ~orth Carollna and Atlantic ayes.,

ATLA:~ITIC UI~Y, I~. 3. . "

pF, RRY- & STOKe, : I
-- couxmellors-~t-Law. ~_ -

gollelto~s, 3~sters an~Examln, qrs m uriah-
tory; -Practlee~ In the Umt~a ~mtesana ulr-
mit Courts. - 7
Omce:-:-CurrieBuikltng, ~ .

-Corner Atlantic.and South Carollua ave~,
ATLA.I~gIC CITY, N. ft.

ptEP:v.,WTO & REPETTO, -
....... " Attorney~tt-Law,

Masters In Chaneery. "
:Room ff~ Real Estate and Law Building,

Bell Phone 190 A. A~C czTY, N. J.
Philadelphia Office:--717 Walnut st,

MARTIN :E: KEFFF2~ . :
Attorney-at-Law, -

Rooms 544-6 Bartlett Building,
ATLA2gTIC CITYs N. ft. "

Atlantic City "NaL Bank, See. North Lots
~29, 1109,1113, 1~..~, 127a, 1274, H45, 1128, - - -- : : -

. 1470,1618,1ff27,1677,1687,1088,1752,1755, TAMES P. HEDGES, - .
17-o8, 1’897, 2196 .......................... -. ............. O " Attorney-at-Law, -- . . ^2~dalIm, l,ewL~, ~ Nozth Lo~-I0{~ ......... 41 Union Bank Building, M, ooms a.t-~z,

Ashlc, 8., l~c. 6~:Br~ddock I,o S., .............. ~5 . ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.
Atlantic C~ast Steamboat Co., lands on

¯
. -

Bay sf-des of Braddock tract 41st and -
44th Streets South.... ...... . ......................

ChariesA., . so.  ’ DMUND . "Baake,
Boyd, D. J., ~. 9Brauao~.K o 25;....:..:r .35 " Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,
Bruner, JohnA.~Jr, e~ec.o~ou~o,

3.08
BothPhone~ ATI,A2erICCXTY,:~.ff.

9, 10. ................: ...................................... _ . - =
Bowen, U. G., ~. 6 Braddock ~o~ ~.~ .... .2{}
Boyd, 8allle A., Sec. 6 Braddoc. o ,8, xx-rOO’l~0N & hAYES," .

9, 10,30, 7, 9 .... : ...................: ................ 2.18 VV C~a~ell0rs~.t-Law, -
Baremore, Joab, 8ec. :No r~. Lots ~...~ ]1&% .76 law omce .. _. _
Burns, ~’¢. A., _Lots 1184, 1548, 19~, .2655-.7i 1.77 Coast Phone 729 13’~ Atlantic avenue,
&am~holi, Dr. 1~~2~_~..~ ...:.’. -- ,......-..-:...,. :.... A...See. 9Braddoc~.£x). Bell Phone 17’20 ¯ ATtiC c, TY, N,~,

coo~’5~:K:’~’~orth Lo~ ~v0, 776, ~, "~
1011, 1118,’1315, 1338,1347,13~3, !384,1448, T 0~N C. REED, ’ _" ; ¯

o Coo lio w, -
Coo~098"ddie’-213fl’ ~45~orthk,2~ ~i~,----" ---- ----’--Lo~’~?I’"I’~i:

1=1 Atlantic avenne, ATLAS’TIC CITY, :N. ,.

Sec. 179 Lo~4, " - " " -
¯ 7,8~ 9, lt,2089, ~ec-U212~ .,i~% 5south Lots ~q, 9,11, Lots13,14,~.v.~ I~RdLI~’K SMATHEI~, " "

12,13, 1. b 1{}, 19, 21, See. 57 Soulth Lots .~. Counsellor-at-I~w ....
.8, 10, 12 ~c. 58 South Lot 9 ............... 14~ " . Master t;ourt or tmaneery,

Conovery, Mary, Sec. North Lot lr/7 ....... 41 " Room 15 Real :Estate & Law~BuUding,.
C~Jnnelly. ] ~ ; ~c North Lot 1727 ............ 41 ATI~kNTIC L~ITY, N. ~,
~r~ c-E,’see- i~ South Lot m’..7 ........ ~ - : . _: -
Dumply, :~ .dward, Sec. lff2 LOt 25..: ...... . .... , .74

TIGBEE & COULOMB, " " " -Dougherty; John, Bec. :North Lots 783,
~.35 I. Counsellors-~t-Law, .-.- - .1191, 18~ 9, 2014 ............ ; .... : ....................

Dominque ~, A., See~ 10 Bradock I~t8-~. .26 , Union Ban~ J~uu~mg,
Domlnquez, M.F.,Sec:10Bra~idocKx~o " " - " AT.LACTIC CITY, 2~.~.

1, 2..; ................... , ............................... 1.36 . 7 " ~ "
Eg~an, Charles ~’., ~ l0 Braddock lots

7, 8 ................... L ...........~. ........ : .....: ........ 50 TOtJ~I RAUFF:F-~’~BARTt- " " "
Gannon, Eduard, ~ 13 Braddock Lots - ~ " Attorney-at-Law,

¯ Coast Phone 17.. 1531 Atlanticltvenue,¯ 2, 3, 4, 5, 17, 18, 19, 20 ....... ~ ................... 2.46.
Bell Phone 790. -.ATLANTIC crrY,.~. ~I.Garrison, David, 8ec. 28 Braddock lo~

25, 26, Sec. 29 Braddock Lota;27~ 28:._... 4.24
Garw0od, Samuel~ See. 42 Soum x,o~ 2o,

see~207SouthLot6 ...... .~ ................
t’li 1.11. 1-0tiN F. X. B2ES,

" I " " " "

Goodman, Mary C., 8e~ l~ South Lo f 1.08 C J ¯ Law Offices,
G~-~j.~4~ ~¢,~-1~ ---- " :Room. 61% -:BraVeSt Building,- . _

774~ 2111, 1118,1217, I~$5,1344, L~67, 1308, " Coe.st Phone 111K~-Y.- AT/~&~]r/C CIa~N. a,
¯ 1410,1454,1471,1516,1521,15~I, 1567,16H, ...... -
1~, l~a~ 1~, l~r& 17~ 17~ 17~, ~,
1842~ IB94,1939,1 _I~IS53,1~I~2{X}~~-., ITARRY W. SCH.N:EADER, " °

¯ 206~, 2064, 2023, 2113, 2t61, 2195, 2J9~, }t~2~1218.97,.][1 ¯ Counsellor~t-L~.w~..
Graham, Susan ~A., Bec. 1~ :North LOt 5 .41 " Union Natlonal Bani~ Buuamg, "
Hasslnger, Mrs., ~e¢. @Braddock Lot 6:.. .26 ATL.~TIC CITY, N.J.. -
Hedley, Mrs; H. W., See. 29 S0um x,ot ~5, Bell Phone 1. -Residence, Coest 1130 M.

17...: .............: ......; ................................. 1~
Kemmerer, Tilghman, S~c. 42 South LOt --7-.-

.64
King, Fred J., Sec. 15 Braddock Lots 5,-

6,7, 8, 9, 10, 11 ............. -. ....: ......... ...... 1.72
:Kerbaugh, Charles F., See.. ~ Braddock

Lot 9 .................................................. .26
Leeds, R. B., See.., :North Lot 1~19 .......... :. .41
Lancester, SaUle A., See. 7 Braddock

LOts 6, 21_ ........... . ......................: ........ .50
Large, Charles H:, Sec. 14"Braddock LOts "
_ .30,31 ..... ----0: ................... "~.- ..................~ 1.06

Leeds, Joshua, 8ec. :North Lot 185 ......... ... 1.06

McCOY’e6; ~iex., sec~ ~ Braddock LOts
.92

.21, 23 ....... ; .......................~ ................... 50
Mc~]urdy, R., Sec~ 8 Braddock Lots 1~ 16, "

28, 2[), Se~. 12 Braddocklots 1~ 15, 1(} 2.27
McKee, Josiah A, Sec~ 55 South Lot 5 ....... 37
Nunez, ]ndaiecla, ~ec. 10 Braddock lot 5 .26
N~nez, James E., See.10 BraddoCk LOt 4 .26
Rospen, Joseph, See. 9 Braddock Lots 18,

R~gers, Barry, See.. 55 South Lot6 .......... .26
Rogers,.F.D., 8ec. North Lots’1611, 1613... L76
Scull, Lewis lB., Sec. North Lot 914 ......... 4.85
Scull, H. 8., ~ec., 157 :North Lots 1751, 7 .... 71
Salter, J. G, 8ec: 7 Braddock Lot 16 ...... .o"7
SeegaL Alex. H., See. 6 Braddock LOts i,

4, 14, 15, 19, 23 .................................... ~.70
Slmpson,qsabel, Sec. 7 Braddock Lot 17. .37
Smlth. Bannah F~, see- 1T~ Lot 4, ~e. 176

Lots 2, 1463, Sec. 5 South Lots 2{),
- Sec. 20 ~outh Lot 9 and house., Lots 10, -’

11,12;25, Sec. 21 South Lots’23, 25, 20~
107 South LOt 22, See. 130 south

LOt ~ ................. :....= ..........................:.. 15,36
Spencer, ]7~ K., ~. 15 Braddock Lots 1,

m
Suffern, E. L, Sec. 41 SOuth t~3t 9 ......... .- .75
Turner,- BenJamlne F_~tat~. See.. -:North

Lots 834, 885, 888, .S~: 841, 842, 8~
" 845, 846, 847¢g46, 849, 8~u~-It 852, 853 _._ 22.00

Unknown owners. Sec. 6 Braddock Iota
11,12, 13, See. 7 Braddock LOt 26, See.
8 Braddock I~ots 6, 10, Se~ 9 :Brad- -
.dock Lot 17,~’10 B~ddock lot 14.

¯ Sec~ ~ South Lot 12 ............................ &~O

GARI~ISON & VOOI~IEES,
¯ Co~rs-abLaw)"

Masters Court of Chancery,
Rooms 513,61~, 515, B~rtlett Bulldlng, I

Bell Phone 441-I). ATLANTIC cITY, i~. 3.

of

3

SHO:ES.

CAmat Phone 342. .... :

g’3 ARTHUR BOLT F9 " . . "
U, " " . Counsellor-at-1~_w ....

ttooms 43, 44, Real Estate ann J~aw J~uumng,
- ATLA~NTIC oI:rY, No J. "

~
] ~ GOLDENBERG,

- : ] [
, Law Offi~m, "
ms 37, 38, 89i 40, ~ Estate & LaW BuNding,

ATL.A&~TIC CITY~ ~.~. - / .

THEO~W. SCHIMPF,¯ Counsellor-at-Law, .
Rooms 5:t7-8 Bartlegt Building,

Both Phones. " ATLANTIC CITY, :N. ft.

¯

OLI’VER T2 ROGERS, " -
2 EOUlmellor-at-I~w,..

Atlantic. avenue,
Both Phones. ATLAIWTIC CI~, N. ~].

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT, Jr., ".
2-]k ¯ _ Attorney-at-Law, ; .. "

Room No. 2 Union :Natlofml Bank Building,
Bell Phone.L ATLAI~ITIC CITY, N, J;

-r0SgPH PE K E,
~ 1 " Attorney-at-Law, .

10 Union Nationai :Bank Building, ~ "
Bell Phone 1114 A ATLANTIC ~ :N. ~].

LEE F. WASHLNGTON, ~ " ". Attorney-at-Law;
.Rooms 60t & 605 Bartlett Building,

: . ATI~k.~TTIC~ CITY, lq: if;

--
CIGA_RS, - CIGARS. - ’ - --.---, .

When Yeu Want Solid Cigar-Comfort Smoke

The ~gar of Q’ua2Hy~ - -" "

’ Our "El Proctor"¯ and "Bride Ciiarr0s" are Uneq 

Lipschutz "44’! Cigar Co., :¯
" P hiladelphi 

sum by :W te st0,0,
John Pratt, 10r~ & CmnIaaYana- Geesge N.l~t~.

CHEM:ICA~. .~ "

Kill San Jose Scale
- by using

S ALON ]IN:N
Best inject Destroyer on the market

~So~d in any Quanlity. -
¯ . . .

" ¯o

Pric~ per gallon ..... :~ ............- ...............L..50 cents-
By the barrel, ;per gallon.: .......... L_,.,_40cents

Mmaufaetured by the -

Monmouth Chemical Works,

For sale by

 e rge Hoenes, 
-- . - : -. .

. "

Cologne, N. J,

0. - .;- -;>.%,

¯
STATIO~’-ERY & PRINTL-N’G.

.

¯ ’T s: a
That our line 0VHoliday

Greeting Car~ds this Year

m~rpas~ those, shown by

us at any previous time, :

and that’s ~ying a great

deal.

o
.7 "...

=- ~:o-:2

oo-

L-

] : I

0-. =7

f

Erne Beyer,:
" " Quick .Printer and ~ltationee,

¯ Pacific and Kentu~ AYes.,

At~uc eu~, ~, J. "

M:EDICA.L.
¯ .

 )ILES and/other diseases of
= the ree6 . Cu/ed with0ut

the knife. - Treatment painless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and gid invest-

. A_MUSE]~KN~, .....

n
_.7-_.

"~ lr .- _-.~

- YOU gS:.::: ::
. . . -- ..- . o - . -

NiHion: Dollar:/:

"L

A~aa - -- .~ ~ ...... -

¯
. . "o . - o -

hA2ernoon 3.30 TO-DAY . . .:~~. ¯ _.-.

MOTION PI ’
A full two-hour ent~Inment~ A e~plete .’ ....

new tlispl~ four thhes-.weekly showing an...
the latest groups-of fnte fiubJe~ = ." " " I " -- ~-- " ~

ILLUSTRATED SONGS’- "
- . ¯ o . o

By that pop.ular barito~e~n~o - ~
C,~c,,~___m~eeh. - . ¯ =

. . . . . . " =- _

Adgie and her Famous:Lions = }!
~.

7

E~eryEve~ at aog . .- " °--

- ~ANC’.INC, --

ROYAL rJ~AIJ~’~l O~
¯ ana~ - .....

.= at 9.oo -
: - ¯ ,

¯.INDOOR BASEBALL. -
Grand price drawings every M6nday--and -. = -

Saturday evemnp.-" =- _ . .~ m

o . o.

..

Wills, Annie E., ~c. :North LOt 1;~79 ........ 41

ISAAC H. N-UTTEI~ ""
-

To Theodore R. Bradshaw and Ida Brad- -WA~de, W.~I.,Sec. 9Braddock.Lotll ...... .26 Attorney-~t-Law,
shaw: " "~R~IL~ C. H.’ Sec. 8 BmddO~k_l.~. tS. 8~19, 12 Union Bank Building,

Byvlrtueofan order of the Court of ChuB- " ’~,25, 27, l~c. 9 Braxldock I~0tl~ec.- CA~t Phone1004. ATtiC CIrC.,N.J. 19 " ’ - " " " - ....
cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the " 12 Brtr, ddock Lot II, Se~. 14 Braddocg

Both i~hones.32. -/--: ~d,~e hereof, in a eause whereto ~irst ~ationai . LOt 1-2 of 3, Lots 4, 5,~5 ....... : ................ 2.88 m=:== -- igati0nAnvited. [i:
Ba~k" of Ple~ntvtlle, New Jersey, (lneor~ .V¢ood,:M..D.,Se~.’/Bra~ldockLotl4 .... ~-- .2S

r~p -- ’ ........] " " I ] " " -- " -- "~ ~porated) is complainant and you and others Young, JLA., ~ North lots 1473, 1832, I~OTA_R~Z PUBLIC. send for Pa hlet.- I

are defendants, you are required to appear, . 1851 ................................................ 1.10 - . . . - ~ .O~_b-~CE,
-.--.. --.- ...._ --: li.:=.=

plead, answer or demur to the bill of saldeom- Zelll% f F., See. North Lots 1250, 1899, - --~’~" 0ffie~ hours :--4) ~m. to 2 p.m. ; - " " "!i ¯:-.=C-plaint, on or before the sixteenth day.ofDe- ................... ..: ................. ..... ....... 1.~ ~OM.-kS C~ STEW.A-~T,.
- .’ ~- 20P:-cember, next, or the said btll witi be taken as 1 " NOtary ~i,b, lle, N. --Missouri AVe,,

The said bill is filled by c0mp]atnans to fore- Payment must be. made on day and hour - ,- _ __ =_ i " ; 9.

complaint, dated July twenty-fourthtand" sal0 either by cash or certified Check otherwise - ---- "
covering l~nds in the cry of Absecon, Atlantic the property ~vlll be immediately resold. " " . STENOGRAPHY: " -

- .- 1Zoom :7~0, Wtthersl~h. Building, I ~ - I 1 [

County, New Jersey, and you, TheodoreR. _ ~--~ _ . ~ . . Philadelphia. " - i ii ¯

 radshaw and l da
AVenue.-ifendants" because you .are the ot~glnAI mo~- . o FB~’DE, BJCK W. WILL~r~ -~YROSE & CHAMPION, " " :- == == ~

II 1 " "~ ~ y an d ~]~ " i --"" I" " ’ ~ ~ i ~T*T~. " : Missouh Above Bahic
i :-i:gagors.in m~dd mortgage named. . . .

-GARmSO~&~OOm~mS.. ¯ . :. ¯ " Collector’of2~xes. - ~otary:Publle~- . ’.~ - ._=. ~.~..y. ..

P~ O. AddresaSl~51fiBa~tlettBuilding. I~t~l November23~ 1909.. .- -" ¯ 646-617Ba,L’tlett]~flldlng, . ’ "
" . "_ :.Atlantic C~ty, New Jersey. i ~k ght, .~

Dat~t~be~,~, 1909, ’ " : ] " " "
¯ .... Both Phones.. . ATn~erxc o~rx,~. ~.

~- " " Sold arid ..... :~eed
~, :~/o" ~. ". l~sfee,$II.T&--"ATL.~NTIC C-~UN~J~Y CIR£JUIT COU-I~To ~’ " " " " " ~~ 5~J[~ ’ExchRIlged,~ -"0ti:
i, TL-)~I~I~C’~ ~0 U~ITy G I~tANS, COURT.- 8am uel ireland _ )in Atu~moent.. , ! ~kllC]8[ITECT,: ...." 

i. Lu. m a.d
/4, ." ¯ J~NCAaY Tm~’1910. .... - _- vs.. ~. t oncontmct. - . ~ ..... .- Mortgage~and-FlrelnsumnceL " " =_ .- "
--5n apDlleation for rule to s hgy..ea.use, &e. _ . Edward G , . " cJ HUImON- VAUGm’~, . . WALT ’Mary TrauL" Ad~in~tr~x or’me es,~ze or " .~ouce is ,ereby given that a wrh of attach-"-" " ~aehi~t, .. - " ER TO SEND,’-" " ::I " " ~

~ ~NicholasJ.Traut,deeeased, havlngexhibltedt? ment was issued out of the Atlantic County k.7. .

" I ATLA~ O C~, N. ~"

~ . "--" I
thtsCou~, undere~th.,aJas, t.and, true...a~oupt Circuit Ceurt against the_ rights and eredlta, " - ~ " ~ " .... I " = - l]South!Penl~..yfvani~. Avenue, : "

ceased,Of the imrsonal estatew.,ereby it at anu ,n~tuenm Olme mUa~ersona,U~- andm°neY"tenementsand effecta~goOdaof F.a,~m3d chattela~ "lan~Ola~r,.an tureen, n’rrOWARD 2~ STOUT,Architect,
i ] ] ’ " " "I

: :" -.-: A2"/_,~TI0":~r: f~ 2%J. . ¯ ";:: ’" ~6ive.tlS::- ~-:. ? " ’-.-!.~i)
estateofsMdl~lcholas ed, isln- debtor, at the m~tt of~uet~reland..~0rthe . . ~00~BarUettB~Llfling, .sure.n, to his. sum o, fi.0 hnn . --, - : - ..... We Ma eaid of the Court in the ordered hundred and nine dbllam and seventy-two

. .

-- L~y_at ~rc. - " " -- -
o . _

1

and
. ¯ . . ~- -. : : ~ :

NN :Work ::: "I"" :I":[ :

A~lantic.

i
that all per~ns oenta,’ [ d ] ] - ] - - " ] - - : - TO
.menisandrs~le~tateof decedent . l~tofi, ngble on theflfl~en.th..day.o.flgoyem-

¯ " " ’- - - ~ "’,~ "~".~ -"’’~- . .~ . ... - , : .

] M,- FHede ergi " : .....before the Court, at, t~.r, ..lae~e~ .~ua~ed aaa.-n.,ae, ~ oeen.. , " crvI~ ~Gns-ggaS.. -
" - i " -- " -:landing, on .Tuesday, the eleventh day. ~rve~l. and dmy ¢~uteu 9nq _wa~mmeu . . " " " -- " ]

1 11

[ I " [ ~ " " " " " " : "
January, next,at 10 A. M., to Jhow cause why on the-sixth day ofNovemlmr, nlnel~een nun-. ---’RAtv~r - " - ’ - [ I " -" ’ : " " i --
m much of the said lands, tenementsj heredita: tired and nine by the’sheHffof the County ot14, ..,~ MIDDLETON." " .....~ " :"
ments and real estate of. the said~ decedent .-

Corner North Carolina and At~ntle
should not 5e sold as will be mJfllcient to pa~
her debt8 or the residue thereof a~ the case Watch%a, : . " ~ .~A~rm ~, ~. ~.

Jeweiry, "" ¯

.°.

. i & jewels,,:::° :"=
<:- ._,: :._-- == ~ ~ ....

-

.., Y, : "

Will

- : .--~..



I


